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Do you ever feel the impor

tance of your own niche in 
tipie? Do you get the feeling 
that everything revolvB|karound 
you. and for your benefit alone? 
Don’t want to deflate'anyone’s 
importance—especially with the 
beginning of a brand-new year, 
but we found the following in
formation in a publication which 
might be of interest to most 
anyone:

A science writer calculated 
that if the earth’s history were 
compressed into a single year, 
the first eight months would be 
completely without life.

During the next two months 
V only the most primitive crea

tures would be on earth.
Mammals wouldn't appear un

til the second week in Decem
ber.

No homo sapiens would ap
pear until 11:45 on December 
31.

The entire period of man’s 
written history would occupy 
only the final 60 seconds before 
midnight. December 31!

Is vour own universe small?

Pets Will Be 
Vaccinated For 
Rabies Saturday

Pet owners of Winters and 
North Runnels County may 
have their animals vaccinat
ed of rabies, Saturday, Janu
ary 4, at the Winters High 
School vo-ag building.

Dr. Robert Miller of Ballin
ger will give the vaccinations, 
beginning at 9: SO a. m.

Residents are urged 
bring their pets early.

ON THEIU MARK and ready to go, young drivers arc 
learning while they plav. They attend a special course 
at a health Institute in Leningrad, one of a series 
Soviets say has been organized in all major cities, 
designed to teach them the rules of the road at an early 
age and before the growing Soviet traffic problem gets 
out of hand.

To DiscuBB Phone Rate, Revenue

Public Hearing January 
8th At Local City Hall

to

Two subjects of great impor
tance to the people of Winters 
will be discussed at a "pub
lic hearing”  during the regular 
session of the Winters City 
Council at the City Hall next 
Monday. January 8, Mayor 
Wade White has announced.

Assets of 
Bank Over 
1̂0 Million

Total assets of The Winters 
State Bank, at the close of 1972, 
were in excess of $10 million, 
according to a statement of con
dition released this week.

Assits of the bank were $10,- 
436.598,68, an all-time high, as 
of December 31.

Deposits in the Winters bank 
at the close of the year also 
reached an nil-time high, $9,- 
452,302.31.

The bank’s assets had reach
ed the $10 million mark in mid- 
1972, and continued to climb.
Loans and discounts at the end 
of the year totaled $3.223,526.62.

The growth of the Winters 
bank continued in spite of the 
fact that 1972 was not a banner 
year for agriculture, it was 
pointed out. Although more cot
ton was produced in 1972 than 
in the previous year, overall 
crop production did not meet 
normal conditions.

Woodrow Watts, president of 
The Winters State Bank, said 
the continued growth of the 
bank testifies to the strong eco
nomic climate of the area. Con-

Consider, then: If an astronaut tributing factors included di- -- --------  • . ....... - - -  -----  -------  -  -  ...................„...f, w. ,
were sent off in a space ship versification of agriculture, ex-i^tlult farmers will be held at have been taught by Mr. Nix granted a five-year Base at Washington, D. , pie regarding an increase

Archery Range 
Being Readied 
For tournament |

The archery range of the Run-; 
neis County Archery Associa-1 
tion of Winters is being made, 
ready for the annual invitation-1 
al tournament which will be | 
held in March. The range is 
located in the area below the 
dam south of the Winters City
T algA I

I COMPLETES BOOT TRAIN- 
I The range was inspected by iN o_R udy Perez, son of Mrs. 
state archery as.sociation offi- Pauline Perez of Winters, re- 

I cials in December, and received cently completed Navy basic 
la five-star rating, the highest j training at San Diego. Calif. He rate increase request is discuss- Councl meetings,
rating an archery range can re- been visiting his mother in ed He said the Council is i n t e r - ®  to ex-Tu„ 1— I ------- press opinions, either on the

Pasture Short Course January 8-11 
Sponsored By School Ag Department

A pasture short course for in various parts of the sta te  ceive. The local association re -, \yjnters, and reported to the ested in the thinking of the p e o - 1 e ' t b e r  on the 
lult farmers will be held at have been taught by Mr. Nix cently was granted a five-year wnyal Base at Washington. D. I nle reeardinp an inrraacp ¡ telephone rate increase request

the mayor pointed out, is the 
proposed garbage disposal sys
tem. The city has been warned, 
he stated, that the present meth
od of stacking and burning of 
garbage and trash does not 
meet the health standards set 
by federal and state agencies,

_. . u 1 T 1 1 and fhaf a landfill operationThe request by General Tele-
phone Company for a rate in- d ir,.„ovng mqchin-
crease for Winters customers revenue-sharing
will be discussed, along with he J  .
avenue of expenditure of the; „„ -„flip  
money Winters received recent-; ^
ly in the federal revenue-shar-j The mayor also pointed out 
ing plan. that, according to some instruc-

Mayor White said representa-1 lions from the agancies handl- 
tives of the telephone com pany, ing the revenue-sharing money, 
will appear before the City | there are areas in which the 
Council next Monday night and money cannot be spent. What 
make a formal request for per-: information is available regard- 
mission to increase telephone ing requirements for spending 
rates. To date, the amount of the money will be explained at 
increase to be asked is not the public meeting January 8, 
known. The mayor said that it was stated.
many people have requested an , ,  . ,  ...„in, Mayor White said the meetingopportunity to meet with the r .
c o „ „ c n , . ! ;h . , l „ . ,h . , e ,e p h « n .  »'■ ' JS X . ' !  " " S '  “

the Winters School vo-ag build
ing. January 8-11, under spon
sorship of the vocational agri
culture department.

traveling at rocket speeds of pansion of local industry and 
five miles per second, it would business, and a stronger live- 
take him 80,000 YEARS to stock market.
reach the nearby star, Provima --------------------------------
Centauri. That star is only 4.3 
light-years away, meaning the 
distance light travels in one 
year.

Further deflation: A Cal Tech 
astronomer discovered a bright 
new light in the constellation 
Centaurus this year. It turned 

' out to be an awesome phenome
non: the explosive death of a 
giant star.

Figuring that the explosion for new terms, 
was just sighted this year, a lit- Farmer neLif i\un-
tle comparative arithmetic will . Xax 'AsVeVsnr^'nl. i Agency and the Department of with individual pmblems and to
furnish a basis of figuring on the I , , ^ . j  L offi r e ' Soil and Crop Sciences at Tex- provide on-the-farm instruc-

o, «m e. , I S  F r ito , t o o  » o S l „  ■* - I "  »"•“
That explodhiB star, that just; Charles Bradshaw. commis- '" * '''‘»^*■"8 

showed up on the telescopes this sioner for Precinct No. I. ; headquartered at Texas A&M ...jbort courses in pa.sture. as

and all have met with outstand- extension on the lease of the^c. last week, assigned for duty' telephone rates at this time, and i ’’^'’enue-sharing mony,
ing success," according to ar«“  frmii the City of Winters. | aboard the destroyer. USS also the thinking regarding the: attend. The meet-
Ralph Moser, of Stephenville, In preparation for the March Berkley. He is a 1972 graduate type of service which has been begin at 7 p. m. in the
area supervisor of vocational ag- invitational, members of the lo- of Winters High School, and; received, and what the phone

County Officers 
Take Oaths For 
New Office Terms

Several county officials who 
were elected or re-elected in 
1972 have taken oaths of office

elected Run-

Farmers interested in attend- 'icalture. Arrangements for a- cal archery club have moved joined the U. S. Navy Sept. 24. ¡customers expect in the way of!
ing the short course should con- education short courses in the shooting paths at the range, 
tact Carroll Tatom superinten pasture and in other fields are and have painted bow racks '
dent of schools, or Stanley " ’ ade through Moser’s office. The picnic area has been clean- f l C f l  U f : i|  f l f f  a m
Blackwell and Charles Allcom'. jh e  short course at Winters ^  “ P’ "rganizatinn has V L V  Tf III  V I I  C l
vo-ag teach'TS. An entry fee of ¡j, scheduled to begin January 
$3.00 will be charged. Pasture s at 7 p. m., in the vo-ag build- 
Short Course certificates will be jpg. Other meetings in the ser- 
presented to each enrollee who jes of pasture management will 
attends all the training sessions. t><> held January 9. 10 and 11.

Phillip Nix. pasture specialist During the dates the short 
with the V’ocational Agriculture course is in progress, Nix will 

\ Division of the Texas Education be available to assist farmers

year, was 10 MILLION light-i 
years away. That means it cx- Pat Pritchard. re-elected University.

Nix stated that the
well as in other areas, are now 

short available to farmers throughout

stressed that the area is open 
for public use at any time 
Lights will be provided for night 
picnics by contacting Marvin 
Clark, the club secrelarv.

Sewing Classes

I  service.
j Proposals for extended area i 
I telephone service in the Winters 
! area also will be discussd at 
’ the hearing. Mayor White said.
! This service has been the sub
ject for discussion many times

To Meeting of 
School HeadB 
In Austin

Bailey Mayo Is 
Transferred To 
Gamesyille

Bailey Mayo of Post, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. (Dick) 
Mayo of Winters, has been 
transferred to Gainesville as an cy

ploded 10 million (Earth) years re°elec^ed*^'countv I  ̂ be adjusted to w ish-1 the state under a cfM>erative ' Street

Carroll Tatom. superintend
ent of Schools, and Johnny B. 

Sewing classes will be offered ¡p the past several years, he ! Smith, business manager of the 
by the Winters Community Ac- stated, but no final decisions Winters Independent School Dis- 
tion Agency, beginning this ; have been forthcoming. This trict. are attending the mid
week. The CAA is funded by the time, he indicated, it is the hope winter advisory conference of 
office of Economic Opportunity, of the Council that extended Texas School Administrators in 

Classes will be held in the area service will be offered by Austin, January 3. 4 and 5. 
Humble Building at night, with the telephone company, at a ' -j-he conference is sponsored 
sewing machines provided. - „̂  realistic rate. He said such e x -, j,y Texas Education Agency 

Those interested in these area telephone service in Texas Association of
classe.« may obtain information would mean much to  ̂ Administrators.
at the Community Action Agen- businessmen. _____________________

office, on South Main REVENUE-SHARING MONEY

ago, and it took this long ^ Parrish Jr:. I ''r
the light from the flare-up to roUod but that he expects to
rCHCn tne earth! ' ciiKirs/«tc a®

In this light, how insignificant 
relatively, has been man’s ex
ploration of the moon!

Clipped from The Gatesville 
Messenger:

In the matter of gun control, 
as in so many areas of national 
life where critical policy deci-

took oaths for new terms.

Senior Citizens 
Crafts Classes 
Next Tuesday

cover such subjects as adapted 
grasses and legumes, fertiliza
tion, weed control, grazing man
agement and grazing systems. 
The primary purpose of the

progr.am between the Texas Ed
ucation Agency and Texas A&M

vntion Service area staff 
Ma>"o has bt>en district con-

University.”  according to B ob, servationist at Post for the past
Jaska, associate profes.sor. De
partment of Agricultural Edu
cation at Texas A&M University 
who coordinates the program

six and a half years. While at 
Post, he and his wife have been 
active in community affairs. He 
moved to Post from Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo have two 
____  sons, Dewayne, a student at

I from their pastures, he said. Jaska said, "is designed to Texas Tech, and Byron, an as an “ in-service work day”  for pgyj^ent is expected to be
Nix holds BS and MS degrees rnake the services of specialists I eighth grader. teachers. slightly more than the first

in Agricultural Education from available to conduct short cours- 
; Texas A&M University, and has es under the supervision of vo-

, course is to help farmers and for A&M.
ranchers make the most profit "This cooperative program.”

No School Jan. 12,
Only Teachers Work ̂ be received during this month.

.Mayor White said the Council 
is presently considering ways 
of spending the money received 
recently, and that expected to

... : in the feileral revenue-sharingThere wil oe no school fo r '
students of Winters Public „ 7
Schools Friday, January 12. , payments, with the rest ex-

This day has been designated pected this month. The second

sions are being made affecting  ̂ 1 . . . .
the rights and freedoms of indi- drafts classes for Senior Citi-, also done work in Agronomy at rational agriculture instructors
vidual citizens logic has verv’ i  ̂ P- Tues-; Texas A&M. He has had nine- to provide improved education-
little part in much of the debate ‘lay January 9. at the Humble 
that is carried on. Jockeying "Uilding.
for political advantage, emotion The regular meeting of the 
is often the tool that is used. ’ Senior Citizens will be at 7 p. m.

Housing for Elderly, Low-Income 
Families, Still Available Hereteen years of field experience as al services to farm people 

a vocational agriculture teacher Specialists are now available 
and as a county agricultural j,, fields of Beef Production, 
agent, where much of the em -; p.,rm Electric Wiring and Safe-

Senator Dominick of Colorado. " "  7 ’ ; A uthor project available for
in supporting stiffer penalties There will be m u-; ____  Arc Welding. Swine Production., „ „ h fnr inw.
for those who use a firearm in und games, and refresh
the commission of a crime, in
jected logic into the discussion 
when he said: "We have been 
concentrating on the weapon 
when what we really should be 
'doing in addition is concentrat
ing on the person who uses the 
weapon.’ ’

Making it illegai to own a 
•firearm will not deter one who 

Is already outside the law and 
planning a further crime from 
using a gun in the commission 
of that offense. What will make 
a difference to him. as the sen-

ments will be served.

District Cage 
Season Begins 
Friday Night

8853 Bales Ginned 
From Current Crop

tylene Weldine, and Pasture. I

’ I ing units of the Winters Housing 
available fo

■Many pasture short courses Tractor Maintenance. Oxy-Acel |
; executive secretary of the Au- 
I thority, said this week, j In the entire project are 30 
; units designated for the elderly, 
I and 16 units designated for low- 
! income families.
I Woixl said there are five units 
I now available in the section for 
low-income families — two 3- 
bedroom units, two 4-bedroom 
units, and one 1-bedroom unit.

Tax Collections 
Slightly Ahead 
Of Last Year

check file mayor said. The 
City Council wants to hear opin
ions from the people of the city 
regarding spending of the funds, j he said.

■ One area in which the extra 
There still are several hous- This section of the project is lo- w’ould come in handy.

cated in the northeast section of 
town, near the schools.

In the section designated for 
the elderly, there arc 14 units 
presently available. Wood said 
This section is near the down
town area.

Wood said low-income fami-

Lions Chili Supper 
Set Tuesday, Jan. 16

The annual Winters Lions 
Club chili supper will be held 
at the school cafeteria Tuesday, 
January 16.

Proceeds from sale of tickets, 
which may be obtained from 
any member of the Lions Club, 
or at the door, will be used for 
the organization’s several ser
vice projects.

TO VERNON
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baldwin 

spent the recent holidays visit
ing relatives at Vernon.

Fair weather allowed the cot
ton harvest to progress appre
ciably during the past week, and 
Winters Warehouse Company

District basketball season be- reported 8853 bales received Buford Baldwin city secre- 
gins for the Winters High School by Tuesday of this week, from j Tuesdav said collection of; 
boys’ and girls’ teams _ Friday North Runnels gins. , * ¡^htly ahlad of
night, with Haskell boys A and For the Big Country area, B. jgst year. '
B. teams, and girls’ A teams B. Manley Jr., in charge of the He s-iid about 70 oercent of the'

,'ion l i l ^ a  7un Tn Classing Office at been paid. Deadline Ition that if he uses a gun in 5. ,30. i Abilene, reports the Abilene of- , , without nenaltv
committing his crime, "he will Hamlin’s boys and girls will fice classed 40,700 samples for 
be far more substantially pun-; host the Winters teams next i the week ending December 29. ‘ ^
ished than he otherwise would Tuesday, January 9. in a d is-! This brings the season total to, --------------------------------
be ”  I trict game, and the locals will j approximately 259,000 samples ^  p .  i .

The senator suggests that a i ‘t'’  to Anson for a district game | classed, as compared to 66,000 ^  W y  * lU K C r tO il  
mandatory increase in the term January 12. that had been classed by this H n n n r  L .i s t  A t
of imprisonment be given any-; Other games scheduled in- date last season.
one convicted of using a gun in ! Some prices reported by the. S c H o o l
the commission of a felony. Jan, 4-6: Ballinger Tourna-! Agricultural Marketing Service i >

Detr.ils of procedure will b e ; i p r e m i u m  mike, t»' p fX r to n  of
matters of argument, but “ 't i ' ' gtb'Tnd ,th 
mately stiff penalties imposed .
without delay will be the only , girls B teams will
thing to control criminal use of tn® Robert Lee Tourna-
firearms. The unreasoning drive I _ _
to restrict or destroy the law-; “ '
abiding citizen's right to own TEI^DCDATIIDEC 
firearms as collectors’ items or; I LImI CIlA I UllC^ 
for use in sport shooting, hunt-!

Annual Junior Livestock Show Next 
Week Expected To Be Biggest Ever

Streets.

5231 brought around 20.25 cents.

About 131 Walkers Took Part In 
County March of Dimes “Walk"

The Annual Junior Livestock 
. ,  , J. Show, scheduled for Saturday of

lies or elderly j^rsons needing ^e^t week, January 13, is ex
housing, who feel they c a " ' pected to be the largest such 
quiilify for the rental housing. | ^bow here in several years, 
may tjtake appMcation at the of-1 jb e  cattle division of the an- 
Bce of the Auttwrity, l^ated at j ^bow has grown during the 
Grant and East Parsonage; pg^j several years, and this 

_______ _________j year is expected to be no excep
tion, with more cattle scheduled 
for judging than ever before. Al
so, a rabbit division and a capon
division have been added, in a d -, girls, will receve pennants and 
dition to the swine and lam b; banners and trophies, in addi- 
divisions. I tion to cash awards from a fund

Food for the walkers was do-i The show is sponsored by the! collected by the Winters Cham-
I Winters Livestock Association, | ber of Commerce.

There will be no admission

School District and the Wingate 
School District, including 4-H 
Club and FFA members and in
dividuals.

A new show animal wash rack 
was recently built for use by ex
hibitors, and other buildings of 
the Winters School livestock 
show arena and bam area have 
been readied for the annual 
show.

Junior exhibitors, boys and

) tor use in sport snooting, num-1 a,.u ... - c i c
1 irg or competitive events, would Weather Station, Winters dominant grades at 42 and 19:

The quality was little changed hot'*»''® !■** ®t the Dallas Insti- 
in comparison to that of the pre-, Mortuary Science,
vious week. Twenty-six oercent Robert P. Kite, president of ¡every mile walked. Total receiv- 
of the samples graded white: 67 the Institute, said Pinkerton had; ed through pledges had not been 
percent graded light spotted: ; maintained an "A ”  average determined Tuesday, 
and 5 percent graded spotted, throughout the last quarter.

I  Grades 42 and 52 were the ore-

Taking advantage of ideal
walking weather, about 1311 nated by Piggly Wiggly, Sonny’s. . • l u -
walkers from all parts of the Grocery & Market, and Gan-1 f * . ®  f  exhibí
county participated in the Run- dy’s, of Winters, and Safeway ¡ Winters Independent charge for the show.
neis County “ Walk-A-Thon”  last 
Friday, benefitting the National 
Foundation to Fight Birth De
fects.

Walkers had solicited spon
sors for the walk, which was 
from the county courthouse to 
Rowena. Each sponsor had 
pledged so much per mile for

threaten both the safety and the ■High Low
liberties of every American. At 67 Wed., Dec. 27 26
the same time, it would be a 65 Thurs., Dec. 28 48
boon to the criminal bent on 79 Fri., Dec. 29 35

. committing his depredations' 56 Sat., Dec. 30 23
twtainst society with the aid of 61 Sun., Dec. 31 35
a firearm. 43 Mon., Jan. 1 31

1 36 Tues., Jan. 2 26
TO SAN ANGELO 11

Mrs. Lora Coupland spent the 
Christmas holidays in the home

1
; THIS WEEK LAST YEAR

of her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil .Srigt« of S.iii An-

High: 76, Mon., Dec. 27. 1971

gcin. i l.ow. .34, Sat., Jan 1, 1972

percent of the total samples j Glenn F. Gray 
ive percent of 

the samples were reduced in
classed. Twenty-five percent jy | Q y ^  "P q  P q j J

grade due to bark. A t  A r l i n g t o n
Staple lengths ranged from 30

through 34 with the following ^  ^ray, who has been
distribution; Staple 30 was 8 | «  Church of Christ in Hous- 
percent; staple 31, 59 percent: j some time, is moving to
staple 32, 27 percent; staple 33. Arlington, where he will be 
4 percent; and staple 34, 1 per- ; of  the Arlington Chris-

; tian Youth Center.
Micronaire readings were 2 Mr. Gray was minister of the 

percent high. 26 percent low. Main Street Church of Christ in 
and 72 pt rrent in the 3.5 lo 4.9 ¡Winters before moving fo Hou.s- 
range. I ton.

David Coffman of Winters, a 
member of the Winters High 
School faculty, was the oldest 
(over 60) walker to enter the 
event. Youngest was Allison 
Piel of Ballinger (9 years).

David Coffman and Jim Jor
dan of Winters, and Willard 
Piel, and Patti Cox of Ballinger 
were the only adults to make 
the hike.

"Jubilee Road,”  a country 
western band of Winters, played 
at the Ballinger fire station dur
ing the lunch break. Members 
of the group are Jerry Mac 
Jackson, Jay Heflin. Scott King 
ami Rusty Miles.

of Ballinger. Desert Inn of Bal 
linger provided access to water. | 
The Home Demonstration Clubi 
of Ballinger, Young Homcmak- j 
ers of Miles, and the VFW Auxi- j 
liary of Rowena also provided | 
food for the walkers.

Winters workers helping with 
the "Walk-A-Thon”  were Jake 
Joyce, Maurine Riess, Ginger 
Fairey and Mrs. Lee Harrison.

Dan Holbert of Ballinger was
the first Walker fo return to ; dividuals, businesses and com- 
Ballinger from Rowena, making | mercial concerns.

Chamber of Commerce Group Selling 
Shares" In Annual Livestock Show

raise money for cash annual show, it was said, 
awards to exhibitors in the an- i Shares will be sold at $10.00 
nual Junior Livestock Show, | each, with share-buyers given 
scheduled for January 13, the; the opportunity to purchase one 
Winters Chamber of Commerce [ or several, or even half-shares, 
is again selling “ shares" to in- it was stated.

The "share”  method of rais-

the 20 mile walk in three and a 
half hours. Jerry Powers of 
Ballinger brought in the great
est number of sponsors (93) and 
was awarded a gift certificate.

Marla Bums of Balinger was 
the first girl to complete the 20- 
mile walk.

Tina Ortegon, Jan Smith, and 
Joanne Blackmon, all of Win
ters. were the last walkers to
come in.

Several other activities have 
been planned during January

LaDell Davis is chairman of 
the Agriculture Committee con
ducting the drive, and everyone 
will be contacted within the next 
few days and given an opportun
ity to participate in this pro
ject.

The Chamber of Commerce 
announced that the committee 
will sell shares to raise $1750, 
to be used as cash awards to 
junior livestock exhibitors. This 
IS an increase over the total 
awarded last year, but the in

fer the March of Dimes cam- j crease was made necessary by 
paign. 1 the tremendous gniwth of the

ing funds for awards was start
ed several years ago in order 
to give more people an oppor
tunity to participate in backing 
the show. This system replaces 
the "auction" method, and all 
exhibitors receive rome cash a- 
ward, depending on places won 
in the show.

The Chamber of Commerce 
Agriculture Committee has re
quested that those who would 
like to participate in this pro
ject, and who are not cotnacted 
for some reason, call members 
of the committiH' or the cham> 
l)or office.

L
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BUSINESS
and the

STOCK M ARKET
by

TOO LATE TO BUY
Wellesley Hills.. Mass. — At 

any given time at least 2.'5 mil
lion people in the United States 
are in the process of deciding 
whether to build or buy a home

BABSON'S REPORTS INC.
Copyright 1973

A HOME? Should they build or buy? That 
IS their $*i4 question. Alany of 
them postpone a decision be
cause they are frightened by 
high costs, including mortgage 
rates and taxes as well aS thel 
price of the home per se. They

Robert B. Thuesen 
¡Died In Austin 
Home Recently

Robert Bruce Thuesen, .10. of 
Austin, a former resident of this 

{area, died at his home somts 
lime prior to December 28. His 
bixly was found by friends with 
whom he worked part time at 
the State Hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Wednesday in Spill 
Memorial Chapel in 
with the Rev. Harry 
pastor of the First 
(7hurch, officiating.

Burial was in the 
Cemetery.

Mr. Thuesen was born at 
Colorado Springs, Colo., Sept. 
22, 1942. He moved with his pa
rents to Stephenville as a baby, 
and later to Houston. The fami
ly later returned to Stephenville 
and then moved to Ballinger. 
For the past five years he had 
lived in Austin, where he was 
studying for his Ph. D. degree 
at the University of Texas.

He was a member of the Uni
tarian Church.

Survivors are his mother, 
Mrs. Fredna White of Anson; 
a sister, Mrs. Dennis Falk of 
San Antonio; and several uncles 
and aunts.

Cousins were pallbearers.

4̂ M O V IES  ♦

W'inters,
Grantz,
Baptist

Wilmeth

Some are newlyweds or not yet think that biding their time will 
married Some are singles not <>et them a belter deal, but this 
yet considering marriage. Some dm s not oft- n turn out to be the 
are well into their 20s or 30s and case.

noiNii THE goalie stomp. Ken Dryden of the Montreal 
Uanudiens snares one by St. Louis Blues’ Noel Picard.

ha\e been living in apartments 
or with their parents Many al
ready own their homes but need 
a ditterent type of house, or a

LAND PRICES
It is true that lots of land in 

some locations—especially in de
summer residence. Or they have teriorating urban areas—do not 
to buy a new place because em- appreciate as rapidly as tracts 
ployment or other considerations suburbs, but for the most
have dictated a move from their individual plots or tracts
present home.
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suitable for sub<ii\ ision are firm
ly locked into a long-term up
trend The growing needs of a 
population of 200 million see to 
that.

Time was when land values 
did drop when economic reces-

BUY YOUR NEXT Watch
from your JEWELER! 

BAHLMAN JEWELERS
IH South Main Phone 754-4057

Sion hit. But during the past de
cade this has tended to be the 
exception rather than the rule. 
So there is no great point in de
laying your plans to build or 
buy a home because you an
ticipate a slide-off in land prices. 
Either the slide-off will not ma
terialize at all or it will not be 
large enough to warrant the de
lay and inconvenience

COST OF BUILDING
And while you are waiting for 

land prices to tome down sub
stantially. you may well be los
ing out on the other end be
cause of rising budding costs. 
Quotes for labor and materials 
have been trending up for the 
past several years. Even price 
and wage controls have done no 
more than slow the rate of rise.

As for existing houses, there 
has been a fairly steady climb 
in the prices for quite a few 
years. In many areas the an
nual increase in the selling price 
of used homes is topping $1,- 
000 The research staff of Bab- 
son’s Reports is convinced still 
bigger boosts lie ahead.

MORTGAGE FUNDS
While mortgage rates are not' 

as high as they were in 1970- 
’71. their decline from those i 
lofty peaks has been slow and | 
slight. The next broad move will 
be on the upside; in fact, it has 
started. |

01 course, mortgage rates and 
the avudability of mortgage 
money do vary from region to 
region, even from bank to bank 
in the same or adjacent locali
ties. In September the average 
interest rate on new-home mort
gages was 7.42 percent—down a 
speck from August but higher 
than rates for the April-Junc 
period. In many parts of the 
country, mortgages can be ne
gotiated at rates closer to, or 
even below, 7 per cent. But as 
a rule, you will pay consider-. 
ably more in the West where 
rates well above the national 
norm have prevailed for several 
years.

YOUR NEEDS PARAMOUNT 
Even in these days of rela

tively high interest rates, you 
can get a better mortgage deal

by careful shopping. The same 
goes for home selection, wheth
er you build or buy. Do not jump 
at a builder’s or seller’s pitch 
without checking to see that you 
get what you want.

Aside from this elementary 
caution over money rates and 
the cost of the home itself, how
ever, do not delay unduly the 
building or buying of a house 
which you need or could use to 
best advantage right now. 
Health and happy living ar
rangements should outweigh 
penny-pinching in this area of 
steadily rising home prices . . . 
once you are satisfied that you 
are receiving a fair value for 
your outlay and that you can 
make the purchase without go
ing too heavily into debt.

“ Napoleon and Samuntha"
That magical screen combina- 

(ion of children, animals and 
nature is excitingly brought to
gether in Walt Disney Pnxluc- 
tinns’ dramatic and touching 
adventure feature, "Napoleon 
and Samantha,”  starring Mich
ael Douglas and Will Geer and 
co-starring Johnny Whitaker 
and Jodie Foster in the title 
roles.

The unusual talc centers a- 
round two youngsters, who, ra
ther than part with an old pet 
lion who was once a circus pier- 
form.?r, go on a perilous moun
tain tick to stay with a recluse 
friend.

•’Napoleon and Samantha”  
was shot in its entirety in the 
rugged, picturesque Malheur 
National Forest of eastern Ore
gon.

The cast also includes Arch 
Johnson, Henry Jones. Vito 
Scotti, John Crawford, Mary 
Wickes, Ellen Corby. John Lup- 
ton. alon" with Rex Holman, 
Claude Johnson, John Ortega 
and Monty Marg-tts, plus the 
residents of John Day and Can
yon City.

Stewart Raffill wrote the orig
inal screenplay and both trained 
the lion for the picture, and 
with Tom Lcetch, was an asso
ciate producer.

In color by Technicolor. Win
ston Hibler produced and Bern
ard McEveety directed the 
Buena Vista release.

Rated G—All ages admitted, 
showing Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday nights at the State Thea
tre.

Brother of Local 
I Resident Died In 
Detroit Sunday

Eric Golting, 52, of Detroit, 
brother of John Golting of Win
ters, died early Sunday at his 
home.

He was an attorney.
John Golting left Monday for 

Detroit, where funeral services 
were held Wednesday.

IN LI3SO HOME
I Molida/ visitors in the Lisso 
1 home were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
I Flores and Traci of Jennings,
I La.; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
I Lisso, Karen, Freddy, Lisa and 
I Becky, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
I Payne, all of Dublin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lisso, Lowake; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rose, Rowena; 
Mrs. James Rose and boys and 
Della Lisso of Ballinger; Mrs. 
Fred Gerhart, .Mr. and Mrs. El- 
wood Wade and Dana, Mr. and 

' Mrs. Roy Rice. Charles and 
'• Lana, Rev. and Mrs. Virgil 
, James; Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
I Rich and boys, Abilene; and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hoppe and 
I girls.

' Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
I (Subject to Change)

I Monday, January 8
I Choice: Hot dogs or combina- 
tion sandwich, french fries, cat-

, sup, peaches, Icmon-coconut 
cuke, milk or chocolate milk.

I Tuesday, January 9
I Fried chicken, cream gravy,
; mashed potatoes, yellow whole 
grain corn, fruit gelatin salad, 
hot rolls, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Wednesday, January 19
(Mexican dinner) Enchiludis, 

pinto beans, Spanish rice, Mexi
can slaw, corn muffins, choco
late cookies, milk.

Thursday, January II
Chicken pie, green beans, 

carrot and raisin sulud, cinna
mon rolls, milk or chocolah; 
milk.

Friday, January 12 
Teacher’s Work Day

.  '«

Read the Classitied Columns.

IN MILLER HOME i
Holiday season visitors in the | 

Buddy Miller home were Mr. | 
and Mrs Garland Crouch and; 
Gwen of Springlake, Wesley ' 
Crouch, ef the U. S. Army, Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Marvin Miller of | 
Lawn, and Mrs. Roxie Miller of; 
Abilene. i

CARD OF THANKS
Our recent sad loss leaves us 

with grateful hearts toward 
neighbors and friends. We wish 
to thank those who brought food 
and for other acts of kindness 
and sympathy. Your thoughtful
ness will always be remem
bered. —The Charlie Conlee 
Family and Mrs. C. G. Meeks.

Itp.

IN MAYHEW HOME
! Visitors in the home of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew during 
I the holidays were their children.
' Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mayhew,
: Sharon and Tony of Nacogdoch- 
I es, and the Rev. and Mrs. Mer- 
\ riel Abbott. Kenneth. Mark, 
' Paula and Melinda of Slaton.

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you for the cards, 

: visits, flowers, food and prayers 
while I was in the hospital and 

I since I have returned home.
—Mrs. Mvrtle Green. Itc.

State
^  THEATRE 'A'

Friday* Saturday, 
and Sunday

January 5, (, 7 

. . An incredible adventure!

WALT DISNEY
productions'

NAPOLEON
AND

SAMANTHA
Starring Michael Douglas, 

WUI Geer

When you

SHOP AT HOME...
LOCAL PROSPERITY is just one of the many extra benefits that you enjoy,
along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Patronizing local stores helps keep 
Winters thriving, provide jobs for 
community residents—YOU—and 
increases property values—YOURS?

S H O P  A T  H O M E  . . .  
S H O P  I N W I N T E R S !

Our Bank
Is Your Kind of Place!

. . . And for a very .î ood reason! Every basic banking 
service . . . CHECKING ACCOUNTS, SAVINGS AC
COUNTS, AUTO LOANS, AGRICULTURAL LOANS, 
PERSONAL LOANS, LIVESTOCK LOANS, SAFETY 
DEPOSIT BOXES . . . plus th,e added convenience of 
DRIVE-IN BANKING!

4V2% p a id  o n  p a s s b o o k
SAVINGS

Compounded Quarterly

Just sign our authorization form, and we’ll trans
fer from your checking account to Savings Account 
automatically.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
Minimum of $1,000.00

5%  Paid on 90*Day Certificates 
51% Paid on 124V1onth Certificates

INSURED BY F. D. I. C.

The Winters State Bank

%  I
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Crossword Puzzle

B. B. Campbell 
Died Tuesday 
In Ballinger
• Baxter B. Campbell, 76, of the 
Hatchell community, died at 
5; 30 a. m. Tuesday in Ballinger 
Memorial Hospital after an ill- 
"ness of several months.

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 a. m. Thursday in Allen 
Davis Funeral Chapel in Ballin
ger G. B. Shelboume, Church 
of Christ minister from Ama
rillo and formerly of Ballinger, 
officiated. Burial was in the 
Old Runnels Cemetery.

Born July 22, 1896, in Nolan 
Coifhty, he came to Runnels 
County in 1923 from Eastland, 
and had lived and farmed in the 
Hatchel community since 1929,

He married Claudie B. Tho
mas, Oct, 10, 1917. She died in 
1942. He married Mrs. Mamie 
DfcWees July 6, 1943, in Winters.

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife. 
Mamie; four sons. George of 
Monahans, Ross of Brownfield 
William and James, bo'h of 
Hobbs, N. M.; three daughters. 
Mrs. Mildred Lindell of Corpus 
•J^risti, Mrs. Betty Knight of 
Lewiston, Idaho, and Mrs. Willi 
Mae Williams of Amarillo: fou’’ 
stepsons, Lawrence DeWees of 
Odessa, Warren DeWees of Gon
zales, L. P. DeWees of Hook 
and Kenneth DeWees of Big 
Spring; a stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Wilma Turner of Roosevelt, 
Utah; two brothers, Kenneth of 
San Diego, Calif.; and Mitchell 
of Hobbs, N. M.; three sisters. 
Mrs. Nina Reneau of Abilene, 
Mrs. Mary Halberger of Coshoc
ton, Ohio, and Mrs. Cora Love 
of Fort Worth; 41 grandchildren 
and 41 great-grandchildren.

i Partnerships

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1----- and wife
4 Neither----- ,

fowl nor red 
herring

8 -----and that
12 Eggs
13 Resound
14 Owl's cry
15 Decay
18 Work with 
18 Accustoming
20 Dutch East 

Indian island
21 —  and 

cheese
22 River in 

Belgian Congo
24 Scape----
26 Peruvian 

Indian
27 Hint 
30 Bowling 
32 Longest term

prisoners
34 Popular girls
35 The Ark and 

Mount 
(Bib.)

36 ------------- beans
37 Uncle and

39 Remove
40 Region
41 Jewel
42 Silk and-----
45 Marauders 
49 Exertions of

force
51 Seine
52 Brook
53 Plant part
54 Afternoon

55 "Old Eli”
58 Possesses

Firmin' •nt

----- or less
Stratford on
Without 
affectation 
Made, as a 
work of art 
Sacred image 
Japanese chief
----- , skip and24
jump
One, two,----- 25
Gray with age 
Greek letter 26 
Stalk 27
French pastry 28 
Badgerlike 29 
carnivore. 31 
Splendor 33

Here's the Answer
a n a  o i d c i e i  o u n u  
n a n  e s q b e j  B E s n a  
n n o  cjDEiiiiucinnc] 
QafDEiDaa o a n a u  cancj arinca 
nBiTEi a a B a  u b u  
n a n a a n  EinoB ncj 
□  □ □ D U B  u o n B E i a  
□GIB DBCin aOBLJ □ B D B  n a n  nancjEi ununuiizm  
n a n D D D B E lB  E3BD DEiBa n isB D  acsB 
EJDCJa d B U D  □ □ □

Gossips and

margarine 
Put forth 
Graveclothes 
Russian river 
Italian city 
Longs 
Wilted

38 Intolerant
40 Corridor
41 Essential parts
42 Agije
43 Operatic solo
44 Narrate
46 Eternity
47 Strong smell
48 Remain
SO Tall (prefix)

1 1

15
e

U
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ciiinp.ir(mi'nls-in w.irin water 
and .suds. Don’t wash those be
longing to different members of 
the family together—dandruft 
may be transferred in this man
ner from person to person.

Combs and brushf's may bt 
brushed against each other to 
help remove oils and dirt parti
cles. Natural hair brushes re
quire gentle treatment. Rinse 
and dry the brushes away from 
heat.

Toothbrushes also should be 
washed regularly with warm 
suds and rinsed thoroughly.

The family dentist can recom
mend the proper toothbrush — 
whether manual or electric, ny
lon or natural bristle, medium 
or firm bristle stiffness.

A long-handled back brush is 
an asset in the wardrobe of 
brushes—it reduces stretching

to rciich all parts of the hack I 
while bathing. Chouse one with | 
a long, sturdy handle and com-| 
fortable stiffness. Wash it often; 
to remove all dirt and build-up j 
of dead skin particles. I

A nail brush is handy at the, 
bathroom sink to remove dirt 
from under and around nails. 
Choose one which fits the hand i 
comfortably, and clean it regu
larly.

Make-up brushes work beauti
fully for applying blushers, eye- 
shadaw, powder, eyeline, eye
brow color and lipstick. Choose 
washable brushes, so old make
up and bacteria can be remov
ed.

Before purchasing any type of 
brush, rend the care instruc
tions on the package, in order 
to obtain maximum product use 
and consumer satisfaction.

GERMAN POTATO SALAD I
(Yield: 6 Servings)

8 slices bacon
2 med. onions, finely chopped : 
1 T. flour ,
4 tsp. sugar \
6 med. sized potatoes, cook-1 

ed and cubed 
1>4 tsp. salt 

1 tsp. paprika 
c. vinegar 

1 c. water
Cut bacon into 1-inch pieces. 

Panfry slowly until almost cook
ed. Add onion and cook until 
transparent. Combine and stir 
in flour, sugar, salt and papri
ka. Pour in vinegar and water. 
Stir and cook until mixture 
thickens. Add potatoes to bacon 
dressing and heat 10 to 15 min
utes over slow heat. Serve hot.

Happy Homemaking
By BARBARA BAKER

Advertising Pays! i

When all else fails to in* 
terest a child, fill a little 
bucket with water, and give 
him an old paintbrush. Let 
the child “paint” the outside 
of the house or the porch. 
The brick or cement will 
turn dark from the water 
and give him a sense of ac* 
comj^ishment (until it dries 
anyway).

• • •
When planting small seeds, 

use a big comb to draw ting 
rows on well-pulverized soil. 
After s p r i n k l i n g  on the 
seeds, comb lightly in thd 
opposite direction to cover 
them.

An easy way to attach but
tons to your son’s S c o u t  
shirts is to coat the back ol 
each badge with any good 
mending glue, then presi 
with a WARM iron on both 
sides. The glue is also i  
timesaver in hemming troua 
ers.

• • •
Make several one-foot ex  

tension cords. The length is 
perfect for cords that just 
miss reaching the electrical 
outlets (so near and yet so 
far) and you do not have to 
roll up and hide all those 
extra feet of cord.

HZ •rt
99

Mrs. Juanita O ’Connor’s Weekly
Home Demonstration Agent's Column

IN SANDERS HOME
Visiting in (he Elsie Sanders 

home during the holid.ivs were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Sanders, 
Jey and George of Cameron;

. ittr. and Mrs. Melvin Bartlev of 
4Heame; Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

Gentry and Michelle of Arlin.2- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drennen 

^ind Sherry of Arlington; Mr 
and Mrs. Darrell Gresham and 
Richard of Edmondson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Sanders and 

r family of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
\ Elbert Holder and Tomniv of 

f Santo; and Mae Sanders of San 
Angelo.

WARDROBE OF BRUSHES
Brushes make an important 

I "second wardrobe"—the per
sonal care wardrobe. As such, 
they require proper selection 
and care. Several kinds of 
brushes make up this “ second 

'w ardiobe"—brushes for hair 
, teeth, make-up. nails and even 
' the back—all of which aid 'n 
' personal care.

Bristle composition ranges 
from polyethylene (a soft plas
tic) to nylon, natural boar and 
sable. Price range varies as 
well.

Hair brushes get the most ust. 
Brushing is essential in keeping 
hair looking its best. It cleans 
and polishes the hair shaft, 
while stimulating the .scalp. 
Brushing does not cause hair to 
fall out — rather, it stimulates 
growth.

Men generally choo.se short-

handled club brushes or military 
brushes without handles.

Women, on the other hand, 
may own several. A stiff brush 
IS n' edi'd for removing hair- 
spray, din and dandruff before 
shampooing. A close-bristled one 
with a lift is used for teasing 
and styling and a softer one 
adds the finishing touch.

Wigs, wiglets and falls stay 
in top shape with wire brushes, 
while long, thick hair generally 
requites a brush with stiff bris
tles.

No matter what a brush is 
made of or the cost involved, 
good care is necessary to 
lengthen its life.

Besides ju.st cleaning, fre
quent washing eliminates poten
tial build-up of bacteria on a 
brush.

Wash all brushes — including 
those kept in purses and glove

4 1 •

Then place your ad in the Classified Columns of

The Winters Enterprise
THE A a iO N  WILL COME TO YOU!

SONNY'S G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
200 Tinkle Street (Fermerly Foodway)

HOURS: 7:3« A. M. to 1:30 P. M. — SATURDAY 7:U A. M. to 7:09 P. M

BUDGET WITH
'¡(M }

SLAB ,, „ „

BACON * 5
FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS lb.

END CUT

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
lb. 79 
lb. 89^

LOIN END

PORK ROAST
FRESH PORK

lb. 89c BACKBONE ib.89c
FIRESIDE

VANILLA
WAFERS I6-OZ. Bag 25
HORMEL

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

4 i $ | o o

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE
MIX 3i»r
AQUA NET

HAIR
SPRAY 13 oz. Can 59‘
TREND

DISHWASHING
LIQUID 22-oz. Bottle 3i»r
SOLO 
KITCHEN 
DISPENSER
WITH 30 PLASTIC CUPS

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5-lb. Bag

BORDEN’S

COHAGE
CHEESE
24-OZ. CARTON

48
Ramirez

TORTILLAS
lO-oz. Pkg. (IS TortillM)

ic1 0

Fresh Produce
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 9
Avocados ea. 15*
RUSSET

Potatoes 59“
YELLOW

SQUASH ^29
S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Pur
chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 
With Purchase o f $2.50 or More!

Prices Good Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, January 4, 5, 6.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Grocery & Market
200 TINKLE ST. (Formerly Foodway)



CLASSIFIED ADS Of County V d

P W E R S  for SALE
FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 7S4> 
4S«8. tfc

FOR SALE
WESTERN MATTRESS SER

VICE — Pick up and delivery 
Save up to 50% renovation Box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. tfc

1 OR SALE: Spacious home in 
a quiet neighborhixKl. Two b«-d- 
rooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, bath, garage, 
large storage or rent house, 6- 
f(K>t cyclone fence around l.irgc 
back yard, pecan and olher 
fruit trees. .All this at a low 
price Call T.i4-44"-4. 42-3tc

PENDI LLM CU K K repairs, 
refinishing. new faces, .ind a 
good stock of old pans. W ,int to 
buy. sell or trade im old pendu
lum clocks. Clock & Swap Shofi. 
Ballinger 42-4tc

FOR SALE Good clean 1'»*;: 
Oldsmobile. stereo player and 
tapes. 754-443H. 2'p

NEW X II R.ducing Plan 42 
t.iblets. $3 00 Money b,ick gu.ii 
antee. Main Drug Co. 4312ic

i OR S.Al E: G o d  KeUin.ilor 
washer. $4<i. N-w motor install
ed ont year .tgo. Bought ,i n<'w 
set. 207 Tinkle. 7.S4-417S Itp

2-bedrix>m, bath, large utili
ty, carport, on Parsonage St.

2-bedroom, bath, carport, 
fenced back yard, corner lot, 
on West Street.

2- bedroom and bath, utility 
room, garage, fenced b.ick 
yard, fUxir furnace heat, on 
p;t\ed street. Price has be'en 
reduced for quick sale. Will 
trade for mobile home. Wixxl 
Street.

3- bedroom brick, bath, 
large den, some carpet, pe
can trees, outdixir barbe-cue 
pit, extra storage sp.ice, 3- 
car garage, on large lot. .No. 
Trinity.

3-bedr<x)m. 2 baths, large 
living rixim. large den, floor 
furnace heat, water cooler, 
some carpet. 2-car garage, 
back yard chain link fence 
140 X 140 foot lot. Liic.ition 
quo t and beautiful. Rose- 
lane.

2 lots joining schrxM prop
erty with 7-room old house.

2 lots, chain link fence, 
with a 3-bedrix>m older hou.se, 
N. .Arlington.

Shown By Appointment.

LEON SPRINGER
Real O tate Salesman 

Winters, Ph. 754-5009

Wa!k-A-Thon
The following Winters mer

chants Wi re sponsors e>f walkers 
in the county March of Dimes 
' Walk-.A-Thon”  last Friday 

The walk was from the court 
house to Rowe'na.

Fashion Fabrics of Winters, 
Sonny's Grocery & Market. 
West Dale Grocery, Bahiman 
■lewelcrs, Riess Radio-TV, Bal- 
kum Grocery. .lohn’s Interna
tional, Winters Feed Yard. 
Western Auto, Winn’s. Jay’s 
Locker Plant, Joe's Welding. 
Farm F'quipment,

American Supply, Piggly Wig
gly, Dry Manufacturing Divi
sion. First Savings & Loan. 
Benson .Auto Supply, General 
.Avi.ition. Fireside Restaurant. 
Gandy's. Main Drug, Bissett’ s 
Tire & .Appliance, Mac Oil Field 
Co . Winters State Bank, The 
Winters Fmterprise, West Texas 

tihties, Bahiman Cleaners. 
Purr.phrey Motor Co.. Higgin

botham's. Winters Public Li
brary. Dale's Ford Sales. 
Bishop & Sons. Bidford Insur- 
■ince. Surplus Store. Mansell 
Bnis . Beauty Center, Coffman 
i  Coffm.in Ranch, Milton's 
Auto Supply. Shorty F'oster’s 
B.irbor Shop. Awalt's Exxon 
Station, Huffman House. Ideal 
Laundry. Spill Insurance Co.

STARLIGHT wedding .ind .in- 
niversciry invitations and acces 
sones Newest styles on the fin
est p.ipers R'-:isonab!y priceil 
starting at $11 .'0 p -r UHl T.‘ 
weeks for delivery. See at no ob
ligation 207 Tink.o, 754-411's Itp

RECEIPT BOOKS now for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

FOR SALE: IT'2 mfxlel Tid. 
Craft. 15-ft., walk-through b<'w 
70 HP Chrysler. Contact Ronni-- 
Bethel. Box 341, Winters. 43-5ti

FOR SALE: Lot, 90x11«, on 
Tinkle St., block east of Main 
Winters Masonic Lixlge. See 
Jack Martin 27-tfc

FOR SALE: 19(i6 Rambler,
loaded. Good work or schrol car 
grxxl tires, clean Ph. 754-.5047 
•r 754-4329. Stanley-Biackweli

36-tfc
NEW IMPROVED "Zippies. 

the great iron piil now wiih 
Vitamin C. .Main Drug Store.

42-3tp

FOR SALE: 4-bedroom, I-j
bath, fenced yard. 107 M l 
Terms can he arranged. N.ifh 
White, fi"7-4.755. .Abilene. 26-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Garage ap.irl-

ment. Ml linkk St. See Mrs 
Arch Hi»d 39-tfc

FOR RENT; L nfurnish. d 2- 
bedroi-m apartm-nt with l.iun- 
dry n«'m Panelei! and caipet- 
ed throughout. I all Mrs. 1 loyd 
Sims. 1010 .State Strut, phone 
754-4XS3. after 9 a. m. 42-tfc

LOST & FOUND

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers

lOST: Black glove, fur-lined. 
h.md C dl .1 1 L.imkin or

a-..ve with Jiggs Nichols. Iti

WANTED
LISTINGS WANTED We 

have out of town buyers for 
homes, farms and ranches. Li t̂ 
your property with Leon Spring
er. R>-al Estate Salesman, Win
ters, Ph. 734-5009. 32-tfc

EMPLOYMENT
W'.ANTED: Waitress, evening 

shift, at Fireside Restaurant.
31-tfc

TEXAS REFINERY ( ORP 
■iffirs h.uh '.ncome opportunitv 
to m.itui - man in W.--.t.-,< ;.... 
Fnng>- tx-refits plus regulie 
-.I'h .ind vacation. B-gardb- - 
of exp'-runco airmail .A. T 
P.it". Pres., Te.x.i- Refinery 
' nrp . Box 711, 1 ort W orth
T- vas 76101. Iti

BABY S in iN G  $10 w-ik 
Monday thru Fnd.iy. 2 years 
up Will pick up school children 
2.3 lents hour. 207 Tinkle. 7.34- 
117s, Gil nria (Crenshaw) Gr.i 
ham. Up

W AN7F D I would like to 
seep childr- n ;n my home from 
7 .1(1 a m til .3 p m . at 113.A 
Spill St (Mobile home). .Mrs 
Sam Taylor. Pp

HEI P W A M I D  full (ime 
|e i-m.)h .I - Walker "ladim 

- W -ug!v. 43 tf<

Mrs. M. Copeland 
Died Tuesday In 
Sweetwater

Airs Marguerite Po«’  Copes 
Lind. 3". of Roscoe. dud at 1:30 
p m. Tuesd.ay in Simmons Me
moria' Hospital in Sweetwater 
after .1 brief illness.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p m. Thursd.iy in Spill .Me
morial Ch.ipel in Winters

Burial w.is in F'airview Ceme- 
ti ry

Born Dec 20 1913, at Winters, 
-he w.is the daughter of the late 
Mr and Mrs. Benton P(x>. She 
h. d lived in the Winters and 
Roscoe .nre.is all of her life. She 
■-V.IS a member of the Baptist 
Churth

Survivors are a d.iughler. 
M ’ S Stanlev McGInthlin of Ros- 
roe: a brother. Tom Poe of
Winters a sister. Mrs. John R 
Kenn--dy of Phoenix, Ariz.: and 
two gr.indsons.

Pallbearers were Jack Col
lins. Caffey Welch, Clifton Poe. 
Harold PiK-. Dennis Poe and 
John Gardner.

Austin. — Texas legislators, 
with new leadership in both 
houses and a swarm of first- 
term members, report here on 
January 9 for their expected 
history-making regular session.

They face a mountain of prob
lems, the magnitude of some 
still unmeasured.

Revising the present method 
of financing public school edu
cation stands at the top of the 
list — depending on a U. S. 
Supreme Court ruling yet to 
come.

If the High Court upholds a 
three-judge federal court ruling 
in San Antonio just over a year 
ago, lawmakers are under or
ders to revise the present sys
tem which is keyed to property 
taxes. A reversal could allow 
more time, but the State Board 
of Education is expected to vote 
January 13 for a complete state 
financing of basic education 
costs spread over a period of 
several years, regardless of the 
Supreme Court decision.

Lawmakers are hopeful of 
avoiding a major tax fight, but 
again the schcx>l finance case 
may completely upset those 
hopes.

Among other major items for 
legislators’ consideration are 
these:

—Reform of the legislative 
process itself and state govern
ment in general including a new 
cixle of ethics law. a revised 
lobby control act and revision of 
campaign finance reporting re
quirements.

—Overhaul of state election 
laws to provide a new method 
of financing party primaries and 
possibly moving voting dates for 
primaries.

—Court reform.
—Redoing the legislative and 

congressional redistricting of 
1971.

owned land at Seagoville into a ' 
state park.

APPOINTMENTS
Charles G. Purnell of Dallas 

has been named as executive 
assistant and chief advisor to 
Gov.-elect Dolph Briscoe.

New Attorney General Hill 
picked Larry 'York of Houston 
as his executive assistant and 
Mary Jane Bixle of Austin as 
his press secretary.

B. R. Fuller was named by 
Gov. Preston Smith as execu
tive director of the Department 
of Community Affairs in the 
governor’s office. He has served 
as city manager of Eagle Pass 
and San Marcos.

Charles Freeman of Pleasan
ton was reappointed by Smith 
to the Evergreen I ’nderground 
Water Conservation District.

20 per cent of voters, Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin held.

In another recent opinion, 
Martin, who passed away last 
week, concluded that the State 
Air Control Board is among 
three state agencies having res
ponsibility for fcedlot waste 
stockpiling, along with Texas 
Water Control Board and the 
Texas State Department of 
Health.

Mrs. C  Storey 
Died Wednesday 
In Corpus Christ!

Mrs. Clayton Storey, 35, of 
Corpus Christi, died at 6 a, ni 
Wednesday in a Corpus Christi 
hospital.

Funeral services arc pending 
at Spill Funeral Home in Win
ters.

She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Wilboin of Win
ters.

Other survivors include her 
husband, a son, and several 
step-children.

Why is it so many ignoran' 
people know everything?
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Husband, Wife Both 
Suffer Broken Bones

Both Ml and Mrs. E. C. Col- 
lin-v.'!c(h of Abilene, former 
residents of Winters, recently 
siifferod broken bones, which 

i required hospitalization.
! Mr. Collinsworlh was hospi-• 
talized for a lime, suffering with ' 
a bmken hip. He has returned ’ 
to his home in Abilene, where | 
he is convalescing.

Mrs. Collinsv.'orth is a patient 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in .Abilene, with a broken leg.
Her room numlx'r is S-606,

CAS ORDER EXPECTED
A Railroad Commission order 

setting priorities for use of nat
ural gas when supplies are 
short is due to be entered by 
mid-January.

At a hearing here November 
30, two Commission officers ex
amined views on gas curiail- 
ment. They later made recom
mendations (as yet not disclos
ed) to the three-membi r Com
mission. Opposition to a state
wide standard of priorities was 
expressed at the hearing. Testi
mony was also offered in favor 
of granting priorities to homes, 
schools and hospitals in time of 
drastic shortage.

Making .i fool of yourself is 
not a bad mistake if you have 
sense enough to know who did 
It.

You'll find very' little fun in 
medic ne. but there's a good 
deal of medicine in fun.

Rust of caution destroys more 
men than the attrition of action

POLLUTION MAJOR JOB
Atty. Gen.-elect John Hill as

signed top priority in his new 
administration to tackling a 
heavy back-log of pollution
cases.

Hill said he also plans heavy 
emphasis on consumer protec
tion. including a fresh package 
of legislation in the field, and 
combatting organized crime 
through a special, five-member 
task force of attorneys.

The incoming Attorney Gener
al said pollution not only dam
ages the quality of life but is a 
serious economic factor, espec- 
iallv along the industrialized 
Gulf Coast.

He pledged to seek accelerat
ed docketing of the air and wa
ter pollution cases, quicker fil
ing of new cases submitted by 
state agencies and fast prosecu
tion by his staff.

INAUGURAL DINNER SET
Democrats will celebrate inau

guration of Governor Briscoe 
and Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby at a 
combination fund-raising and 
party victory dinner Januarv 
15.

The $25-a-pIate dinner will of
fer entertainment by Danny 
Davis and the Nashville Brass 
and talks by Briscoe. Hobby and 
new N.ational Democratic Chair
man Robert Strauss. St.ite De
mocratic Chairman Calvin Guest 
of Bryan will be master of 
ceremonies.

SHORT SNORTS
The State Supreme Court held 

tavern owners can own more 
than a single vending machine 
and don’t have to pay a $300 
tax on each.

Tires must bo inspected under 
,in amendment to the manda
tory annual auto inspection re
quirement staritng January 1.

New House Speaker Price 
Daniel Jr. proposed a rule which 
would allow news reporters 
brief contacts with representa
tives at their desks on the Mouse 
floor.

Texas is one of 31 states which 
has hired a Washington law 
firm to oppose federal cuts in 
welfare assistance involving in- 
eligib'c persons on aid rolls.

Texas Education Agency point
ed to a 2.8 per cent cut in the 
drop-out rate of migrant stu
dents in 1972.

State Securities Commissioner 
Roy .Mouer revoked registration 
of Union National Securities, 
Inc., of San Antonio, a dealer 
in government and municipal 
bonds.

Prison inmates surveyed in a 
new study claimed incarceration 
is not a deterrent to crime,

A stiite bank charter applica
tion has Ix-en filed for Mans
field, Tarrant County.

Business Services
For the

VERY BEST 
LP GAS SERVICE

Contact

J. R. Sims & Sons
601 S. Main St. 
Winters, Texas

7-tfc I

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754 5115 - Box 307

PROCTOR BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

9 to .3. M’vnday thru Friday 
Ph. 751-10,32 135 West Dale

RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 754-4919 During Day 

Alter 6 P. M. 754-5054

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 

Winters, Texas Phone 754-491$

DRIVE A LITTLE,
SAVE A LOT!

PAYLESS
« USED CARS ★

WI.NGATE, TEXAS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
F Ol: SALE OR I F ASK: Encni 

Servil i' Lt I l i o n  Wing ito, fall 
7.34 6.392 or 713 6437, Wingaf®.

27-tfc I

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday. Thursday. 9-12, 1-S 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters. Texas

CAMPUS TROUBLED
An “ extremely volatile”  sit

uation on the campus of the 
University of Texas at El Paso 
led to sudden appointment of a 
new president there.

Dr. .Arleigh B. Templeton was 
dispatched to the troubled cam 
pus from the new UT-San An
tonio which he had been picked 
earlier to serve as president. 
UT regents confirmed the selec
tion in an emergency session. 
Dr. Joseph Smiley resigned Nov
ember 1 as UT-EI Paso presi
dent.

The U. S. Justice Department 
advised LT Chancellor Dr. 
Charles LeMaistre corrective 
steps were needed at El Paso 
to prevent a campus tragedy 
sparked by demonstrations a- 
gainst the administration.

TO SFl ! innse extra odds' 
and ends, use The Enterprise 
' ’ lassified Columns.

1%5 F ord Must m g V-S .luto . 
RAH. power steering and air 
good condition.

l')6.3 Ford Fairlane .301), 2 dr 
HT. V-H, auto., R&H. a nice tar, 
$495 0«.

I%R Chevrolet 4-door \ ’ 8 
auto., RAH, p o w er and air. real 
good. 1-owner, $1095 (M).

196)1 Chev. i-j-ton pickup. V-8, 
liuto . RgH. SWB, 1-owner, ex
tra nice, $1275 00.

l'K>8 Ford 'li-ton pickup. 6- 
tyl , 4 speed, R&H, SWB, $1095.

29 UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM

Phone 743-4821 Day or Night 
More to Choose From!

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables. ' 

Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc !

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO
Abilene

Reporter - Newi
Reasonable Subocription Rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4683

A U C T I O N
Sat., Jan. 6, 1973

1:00 H. M.
TEX HERRING 

EQUIPMENT CO. 
LAWN, TEXAS

1 Bt 2-Pt. IHC Moldboard; 
Pickup Camper Cover; Two 
Front Find Loaders; Bear 
Cat Feed Mill; High Clear 
ani'c 11-Shank Hohome Chi
sel Plow. 16-10 John Deere 
Grain Drill w/sealed bear
ings; 3-pt Heavy Duty Ser- 
vis Shredder; New TooLs 
(Hand and Electric); Plus 
Other Related Items.

This is a consignment sale 
Commission 10% with a mini
mum of 50 cents charge per 
tap.

All items subject to sell 
prior to sale.

Itc

PARK PLAN MOVES ON
Texas Parks and Wildlife De

partment, over protest of some 
landowners, plans to add anoth
er 50 acres to the Lyndon B. 
lohnson State Park along the 
Pedernales River near the for
mer president’s ranch.

The P-W Commission also ap
proved 3,34 acres at Bryan 
Beach two miles southeast of 
Fre»‘port in Brazoria County for 
a third Gulf Coast Beach Park.

A master plan for develop
ment of Mustang Island as a 
state park is being prepared and 
is expected to be presented to 
the Commission in about two 
months.

Meanwhile. Dallas County 
commissioners ordered a study 
to determine possibility of con
verting 603 acres of federally-

AG OPINIONS
Local political subtlivisions 

may call for elections on grant
ing homestead property tax ex
emptions (not less than $3.000) 
to persons over 65 on petition of

Climbers Leaving 
Much Litter On 
Mountain Tops

Air pollution is an all too fami
liar menace. But another kind 
of high-up pollution is spreading 
fast. From a surprising source.

Mountain climbers, seeking 
wind-swept experiences and 
soaring sensations, are heaping 
trash on the pristine tops they 
scale. At the Grand Teton Na
tion Park in Wyoming this sum 
mer. rangers say they regularly 
returned from the peaks with 
“ rucksacks full of junk”  With
in a decade, the number of peo
ple climbing the summits there 
has doubled to 4,000. And in the 
White Mountains of New Hamp 
shire, helicopters are being used 
to fly out human waste in .3,3- 
gallon drums. The number of 
climbers in the White Moun
tains has been increasing 30 per 
cent each year.

Three miles up on Mount Mc
Kinley in Washingtfin. clean-up 
climbers found a trash dump 
covering an area of 100 square 
feet. At such altitudes, where 
the air is thin and freezing, even 
normally biridegrndable stuff 
will not decav. And helicopters 
cannot go up that high for clean 
up work.

Climbers in the White Mnun- 
faips are now asked not to camp 
more than 4,300 fe' t up. And 
rangers at McKinley talk to 
every climbing expedition urg 
ing them to bring back all their 
garbage and even to pick up ex
tra litter along th*’ way.

Polluted air. Polluted water 
Polluted landscapes. And now- 
garbage - strewn summits. We 
are a nation of polluters — cig 
arettc smokers, litterers. trash 
burners, carbon monoxide-spew
ing car users—and must be 
made aware of the pollution we 
ourselves create and inflict on 
others.

IN COLBURN HOME
Holiday visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. V. E, Colburn 
during the recent holidays in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Pybum 
Brown .and Rae of Winters; ' 
Tony Spaar of Lamar, Colo.; 
■Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Colburn and 
Cathy; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Col-’ 
bum of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carey Gardner and Sean of' 
Clifton; Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Col-; 
burn, Kevin and Teresa of 
Ralls; and Mr and Mrs. John, 
Craig, Julie and Janet, of Port-1 
land .Mrs. V. E. Colburn re-1 
turned to Portland with Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig, and visited with 
them until they left for Trini-' 
dad. West Indies, where they 
will live for two years. Mr. 
Craig is with Texaco Oil Co. '

Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER • WINTERS
“ Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Bal!in';er Phone 365-3011 
Wi.nters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop FacUitiee 

I 904 North Main, Winters Í

Common sense and well-laid 
plans are prerequisites for any 
job you undertake.

People used to work hard to 
get ahead—today they work 
h:irder just to stay even.

j. R. SIMS .& SONS
Specializing In

Engine Tune-Up, Carburetion and 
Front End Alignment.

Also Tire and Battery Service
Call John Sims 

754-4224 for Appointment

- 4

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE

SERVICE FOR YOUR .

Think of Low Net 
Cost with Service.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE COMPANIES 

Phono 395-2471, Ballinger

, HOME 

RANCH 

FAR.M 

AUTO 

CROPS 

LIFE

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Lovr Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

LOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
BEEF RIBS
GOOCH’S RIt

BACON

lb.

Ib.

GOOCH’S RIG COUNTRY

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

$1.05 
$1.05 

89c
35c

69c
OUR DARLING — 303 CANS

CORN
MISSION

PEAS
FOLGERS

COFFEE

MISSION — 303 CANS

2 lor 49c

2 For 45c

89ci-ib.

DOUBLE LUCK — .303 CANS

CUT BEANS 2.0. 33c
<;a \ d y ’ s

FROZAN 45c
GANDY’S

COnAGE CHEESE . ... 39c
(iANDY’S

COTTAGE CHEESE . .. 59c
NABISCO CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES . . . . .« 59c
DELICIOUS

APPLES
BANANAS
CABBAGE
POTATOES

25c 
12c 

9c
10 69c

lb.

II).

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!



County Agent's Column

A TURN FOR THE BEST is this gleaming steel shaft 
being iathe-machined by the Ailis-Chalmers C'orp., 
West Allis, Wis. The shaft will be part of a rudder 
assembly for the first of the 225,000-ton supertankers 
being built for the l',S, ocean-going charter fleet.

TEST FORAGE FOR PROFITS
' Forage testing is essential fo r ! 
livestock producers to know the | 

] nutritional value of their pas-1 
; tures and hay, !

j Adequate fertiliiation and utl-; 
I lization before the forage ma-1 
I  tures are the two most signifi- \ 
\ cant factors affecting forage | 
quality.

Young, leafy forages are high : 
er quality than old, stemmy and i 
mature forages. Quality de
clines rapidly when forages b<‘- 
gin to mature and may be re
duced 50 percent in 10 to 14 days 
of plant growth.

For example, sorghum-sudan 
i hybrids may be 15 pr-rcent 
I crude protein or higher when 
I  the plants are young and Ix'fore 
s«>cdheads begin to form. Within 

110 to 14 days after seedheads 
begin to form, the pasture’s 
crude protein content may be as 
low as 8 to 10 percent. Coastal 
Bermudagrass may have a pro- 

I tein content of 15 percent when

and tender. | 
this may de-1

plants are leafy 
Within two weeks, 
dine 8 to 10 percent.

A summary of forage samples 
analyzed at the Texas A&M 
Forage Testing Laboratory re
veals a wide range in all class
es of forages. Some of the 
samples were exceptionally high 
quality while other samples 
were much less desirable.

Forage testing laboratories 
can determine the nutrient val
ue of hay and pasture plants for 
a nominal fee. The small charge 
for determining protein and oth
er factors is a good investment 
for knowing the nutritional val
ue which livestock receive.

WINTER CARE FOR HORSES
Don't neglect your horse be

cause it’s winter and you aren’t 
riding it. Adequate nutrition and 
a parasite control program are 
important during the winter 
months.

Young horses, especially those

weaned this fall, need special i 
attention because they are still' 
growing and need an adequate 
ration to help them mature.

If good quality hay is fed, 
grain may not be needed. Dust-1 
free leafy legume hay (alfalfa . 
or clover) is a good feed for 
wintering horses. However, it’ s 
a good idea to feed a grain sup- < 
plement with grass hay or other 
low energy hay. j

Internal parasites, especially 
strongles (blood worms) and 
bots are damaging during win-: 
ter months. Such parasites can ' 
cause horses on a borderline ra -! 
tion to lose excessive body 
weight.

Strongles attach to the intes- i 
tinal wall and suck blood, re
ducing the vitality and condition 
of the horse. This could be fa -: 
tal to young horses.

Worming and treating horses I 
for bots during the wnter is ad-1 
vised. Newer drugs may be a d -' 
ministered with a grain mix-

HEALTH LETTER I
CRACKING DOWN ON 

TB GERMS
There are several ways to 

track down TB germs. A tuber
culin skin test is a good place 
to start.

TB germs can thrive almost 
anywhere in the body, but they 
usually attack the lungs. If the 
germs are flourishing and re
producing, they get into the per
son’s sputum and can be spread 
by coughing and sneezing. This 
is active disease. Unless the 
person Is treated by drugr,, he 
or she will probably suffer cx-

ture; however, individual uni 
mals should have a separate 
feed box to be sure that each 
animal receives the correct dos
age.

Bots attach to the stomach lin
ing and remain there for many 
months before passing to the 
outside in the spring and devel
oping into flies. Treating horses 
for bots during the winter will 
break the life cycle of this para
site.

treme weakness, weight loss, 
and shortness of breath even
tually.

Not everyone who Is affected 
with TB germs, though, has ac
tive disease. TB germs can en
ter the body but remain in a 
dormant state for years. But 
under certain conditions—when 
the body’s defenses are weak
ened—active TB can break out. 
.Most new cases of active TB de
velop in people who have been 
infected with TB germs for 
some time.

A tuberculin skin test can in
dicate the presence of TB germs 
in the body. Though there are 
several types of tests, a com
mon one consists of injecting an 
extract called tuberculin into 
the top layers of skin. The area 
of htirdness around the injec
tion two to three days later 
gives some indication about the 
presence of TB germs. Large 
reactions are particularly suspi
cious.

It is far easier to deal with 
an educated man than with an 
uneducated man.
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Senior Citizens 
Ciub Met Friday

The Senio' Citizens organiza
tions met i-riday at the Humble 
Building. Several visitors from 
Ballinger, Hatchell, Amarillo 
and Odessa were present.

Present were Mesdames Min
nie Hansbrough, Ammie Patter
son. Lou Ella Sample, Martha 
Sellers, Olga Minzenmayer, 
Bessie Harwoexi, Lucillo Poin
dexter, Cora Beard. Judy 
Pennington, Sybil Waller, Gene
va Emmert. Beth Doty. Ethel 
Pennington, Ethel Hill.

Also, Messrs. Slim Doty, Lu
ther Pennington, C. A. Hill 
Charles Waller. Oren Kendrick 
E. L. Hester, Jack Poindexter 
Thomas Turner. Garland Hays 
Roland Sample, Arthur Gotts 
chalk and Manuel Vera.

I  ^ - ,

RO.MiWOKK R l’.VS in this fainilv as Olympic inara- 
thun champion Frank Shorter and his wife Louise go 
on a jaunt in .Middletown. .N.Y., where they were visit
ing Shorter’s grandparents.

HEALTH COLUMN
SLOW-BREATHERS 

MOVE FASTER
Tiny, tender lungs face a ter

rible crisis at binh. They must 
' tx'gin immediately—to suck in 
oxygen .'»nd force out carbon 
dioxide. Everything depends on 
that first fraction of a second. 
}-'ailure to function means in
stant death.

Breathing is life itself. And 
now new re.search indicates that 
the way infants broa'he after 
they overcome the first crisis 
can lx- significant. In a study of 
normal newborns, scientists at 
the Nation'll Institute of Ment.il 
Health ebserved that babies 
who breathe rapidly in the first 
few days of life have different 
life-styles and reactions from 
babies who breathe slower. The 
differences in deviJopment are 
present later. The original group 
of infants was testi-d just after 
birth, again at preschool age, 
and then at seven years of age.

Fast-breathers are highly sen
sitive to touch but show lower 
levels of activitv and perform
ance. Slow'-breathers .are rela- 
tivclv insensitive to touch but 
are likely to develop into active 
^ssertive, highly verbal toddl- 
II rs.

Why should slower breathers 
have the edge? Dr. Richard Q 
Bell, chief of the NIMH Child 
Research Branch who directed 
the research, says, “ It is pos
sible that a state of relative tor
por could be a protective mech
anism in the transition from 
uterine to extrauterine exis
tence Thus, this torpor could be 
a sign that the development pro
cesses are proceeding proper
ly.”

More research is needed to 
find out just how this protective 
mechanism works and if the 
rate of breathing itself mav re
flect how soundly young lungs 
are developing.

But at everv stage nf life, the 
way we breathe is enormouslv 
important. .-\nd the hazards to 
sound lungs are all around us 
Contributions fight some of 
those hazards, like cigarette 
smoking and air pollution, and 
combat TB. emphysema, and 
other lung diseases. In case you 
haven’ t already, be sure to send 
in your Christmas Seal letter— 
the one vou r'ceived some time 

•ago—right awav. It’s a matter 
ofVlife and breath.

The Things 
W e Say

By RUBY SHANNON
Abraham L i n c o l n  and I 

share one thing in common: 
wc were both born in a log 
cabin.

Of course, Lincoln’s cabin 
was preserved and has been 
made into a kind of tourist 
shrine. My cabin crumbled 
into dust and has gone with 
the wind.

1 1

“ Log cabin”  was not men
tioned in the English lan
guage until about 1750 when 
Swedish colonists came to 
America and built this type 
of shelter. The architecture 
caught on quickly, and log 
cabins sprang up all over 
these United States in varying 
sizes and descriptions.

Sometimes the l o g s  were 
split with the round side 
turned outside, and some
times the logs were left round. 
Often the cracks between the 
logs were chinked or filled 
with mud and grass daubing 
to make the cabin warm in 
winter. In summer, the chink
ing could be removed for 
ventilation.

The chimney to the log 
cabin in which I was born 
was made from clay and grass. 
After a heavy rain, it had to 
be repaired and sometimes 
practically rebuilt.

Modern tourist cabins are 
made from logs today, but 
they are quite different from 
those made by our ancestors. 
Practically all the cabins in 
Yellowstone National Park 
are made from logs, but they 
have indoor plumbing and 
they are made modern with 
electric outlets.

Life is after all just one 
dodge after another—cars, tax
es and responsibilites;

If you hnvP troubles to burn I. no more tha.n uver.age
•make light of them. | Ute average down

• Golf is .in ideal diversion for' Muhines are capable of pro- 
those willing to save their he.ilth i ducing almost everything ex- 
nnd lose Iheir temper. | cept cu.slomers.

Fieeliii* S a d ?
Let Piggly W iggly's

M ake \bu Glad ! ! !

ZESTA CRACKERS
1 lb. Box 33c

GEORGIA PACIFIC

PAPER PLATES
100 Count Pkg. 49c

M COUNT ZEE

PAPER NAPKINS 
2 pkgs 23c

SHURFINE

SHORTENING 3 65c
SHURFINE

FLOUR g ib s ,’«  43|j
ZEE

TOILET TISSUE 4"“" 39c
2i CAROLINA

PEACHES 2 63c
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 ,̂". C »  33j|

12-oz. Kountv Kist

CORN
2 Cans 33c
Bunte Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES
lO'-i-oz. Box 49c

BAMA PEACH

PRESERVES
18-oz. 39c

BAMA

JELLY
18-oz. 33c

FOLGERS

COFFEE
r  -- -------------------

1 87c
PIGGLY WIGGLY COÜTOÑ

40*
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 10- OZ. JAR OF 

_ _  INSTANT

M a x w e l l  h o u se  coffee
AT Piggly Wiggly

OZ. JAR ONLY )139 WITH
COUPON

OHEJOUroUPM PWWITJ OfFEI _______ ^

POST
TOSTfES

12-oz. Box

25c

SHURFINE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2c.™ 49c 
^  CRISCO OIL . . .  57c

ARROW

BLACK
PEPPER

best meats in town

211 SHURFINE

SHOESTRING POTATOES 4c.n.29c
j'-

4 oz. Can
„  5 B L E A C H -2 3 c
Z /C  ■  SHURFINE

IM IIK  ■“ 19cQUICK ■ MC 2

4̂  j  Detergent“ ““59c
NESTLE

AFFILIATED

PANTY 
HOSE 

Pair 49c

t u n a

303 DEL MONTE

PEAS 4 Cans 95c
393 DEL MONTE CUT GREEN

BEANS 4 c . n. 99c
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE 8'4 oz. 17c
DEL MONTE

TUNA Can 41c

i'i'i

BAYER
Aspirin 5() Ct. 49c
CREST
Tooth Paste 7-oz. 79c
CONTAC
Cold Capsules lO’s 99c
Listerine 3-oz. 35c
24 COUNT
Dristan Tablets $1.09
Pepto Bismol 8-oz. 75c

AFFILIATED

Loose Leaf Filler
500 Count Pkg.

69c
GANDY’S

ROUND

STEAK
T-BONE

STEAK
ROUND

STEAK
SIRLOIN

STEAK

Or r l f f y l y v v l y y l y

lb 9 9

-  -  i b .^ | 29

Center
Cuts l b .^ 1 '5

FRO-ZAN 2Half Gals

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
46 33c

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
46 33c

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS
lb. 10c

FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE
lb. 7c

FRESH

AVOaDOS
ea. 19c



H ealth  Fo r  A ll
ICt that tim« of the year 

again when people all over the 
country *it down to write their 
New Year’s resolutions. Or if we 
don't do that, we at least think 
about ways to improve the 
quality of our lives and attempt 
to accomplish certain goals. 
Texas health officials urge you 
to place "good health resolu
tions”  at the top of your list this 
year.

Here’s some thoughts on re
solutions for you and your fami
ly. from the Texas State De
partment of Health.

Promise to give your body at 
least as good care as you give 
ytxir car. Periodic examina
tions are the best way yet de
vised to detect bodily disorders 
while they can still be treated 
successfully, so let your doctor 
look you over thoroughly at 
least once a year whether 
you’ re ailing or not. Make it 
twice yearly if you’re middle- 
aged.

Dental troubles may not kill 
you, but sometimes they can 
make you wish you were dead 
So check in regularly with your 
dentist, too.

If you are putting on weight,

' resolve to start passing up the 
candied yams, boiled potatoes 
and the cream-filled tidbits 
which almost invariably spell 

I extra pounds and perhaps an I early demise.
Too much weight contributes 

I to nigh bloixl pressure, and may 
be associated with hardening of 
the arteries and various forms 
of heart disease .Also, it means 
impaired vigor, greater surgical 
risk and greater danger from 
otherwise minor illnesses.

Sweetie Pie

A good, approved exercise 
regimen will keep your body in 
shape, time up your heart 

. muscles and put the spring 
 ̂back into your stt*p. There are 
many pursuits which people of 
all ages may undertake in order 
to get the needt*d exercise. 
While jogging might be all right 
for some, brisk walking may be 
recommended for others.

The statistics linking smoking 
to cancer and heart disease 
continue to pile up, and it is 
tougher and tougher to rational
ize the habit. If you still smoke, 
now's the time to quit. Resolve 
also to impress the health haz
ards of smoking on the minds

C R E W S
I'he automobile did away with 

horses, now its beginning cn hu
mans. For instance, to put one 
foot in the grave, place it on 
top of the accelerator and press 
hard.

'Have you seen tonight's paper?

Change your name 
before it’s too late. 
We’re going 
to press! ̂  ^

THE HOME TEAM

After spending several days in 
the Clyde Brevard home, the 
Noel Brevard family and the 
l.arry Smith family returned to 
their home in Winnie, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kerby 
and children of San Antonio, 
spent several days between holi
days in the Brevard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen spent 
New Year’s Eve in the Harold 
Bragg home in Glen Cove. In 
the house party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Carouthers, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Smith. Waco; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tolar of 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wright 
of Menard came by Sunday to 
see how the Marvin Gerhart 
family was getting along.

Guy Gannaway of Winters, an 
uncle of Forest Davis, once of 
this community, passed away 
Sunday.

Mrs. I.. H. Edens of Gold- 
busk had New Year’s dinner in 
the Marvin Hale home. The 
Hales attended the wedding of 
Bobbie Woo<l and Larry Calcóte 
in Winters at the Southside Bap
tist church Saturday night.

Those calling on Mrs. Effie 
Deitz between holidays were: 
Mr and Mrs. Jackie Baldwin 
and children of Amarillo; Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Berrv and 
Jimmy, Nashville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaston Ernst and girls of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Collum and sons; Mr. and Mrs. 
James and Harold. Friends- 

I wood; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hambright; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
McDaniel, Ft. Worth; Mr. and

I all’ s company Sunday were M r.' 
i and .Mrs. Leroy Bryan of Nor-1 
ton; Mrs Eunice Bryan of Nor- 

, Ion, Kendra Bryan of Norton. '
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Deitz and, 

family from Wichita, Kan., have! 
returned home Sunday after i 
spending several weeks in his 
parents home, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Hazel Deitz. Bro. Harold Smith i 

. was a dinner guest Sunday.  ̂
I Mrs. Terry Collins of A bl-! 
lene came to be with her par- 

I ents recently.
Stan Hill has returned to Chi- 

' cago Saturday after spending 
' several days with his folks. They 
I received a call he got home O. 
K. He is teaching school there.

We are sorry to hear about 
the death of Mr. Joe Foreman, 
retired vice president of the 
First National Bunk of Bullin-1 
ger. I

The Calvin Hoppe’s hosted a | 
barbecue New Year’s. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Faubion and Paula, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester McBeth, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Gerhart, Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Faubion, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Gerhart, Cherri 
and Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Faubion, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Kurtz. Games of 84 were 
played.

Recent visitors of the Coleman

I'oreniiins vksiled C. F. Bilber
ry at Gustine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Bolden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F'oreman at Com
anche.

Mr. and Mrs. Therone Os
borne attended the special 
New Year’s Watch program at 
the Southside Baptist Church in 
Winters Sunday night.

Mrs. Johnny Denson and 
granddaughter and children 
of Houston spent several days 
with Mrs. L. C. Fuller. She and 
Mrs. Fuller visited in Coleman 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Fuller, Mrs. Arthur Allcorn. 
Mrs. Cora Petrie visited Sun
day afternoon, and Mrs. J. C. 
Fuller spent Thursday with her

Arnold and Bennie had lunch 
with the Arthur Allcoms Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacob. 
Brenda, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Kozelsky, and Mrs. Mary 
Franke were New Year’s dinner 
Quests of the Joe Kozelskys in 

I Winters.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sims and 

girls, Mr, and Mrs. Ricky Gris
som. Corey and Stacey, Phyllis 
Grissom were Sunday dinner 
guests of the Kat Grissoms.
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'Foremans were Mr. and Mrs.

WSCS Business 
Meeting Tuesday

A business meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service was held Tuesday • 
morning at the First United 
Methodist Church. The opening 
prayer was led by Mrs. Frank' 
Mitchell, and the president an- , 
nounced that election of officers 
would be held later this month.« ' 

Mrs. Mitchell was leader of 
the program, "Living and Act
ing In Love.”  from the New 
Program Book. Mrs. H. O. Ab
bott gave the devotional. An 
“ interview”  of an early Chris
tian and a modern Christian 
stressed the common charac
teristics of the Christian com
munity in both times. » 

Margurite Mathis led the clos
ing prayer.

Ten members were present.

Weldon Foreman and children 
of Marietta, Okla., Mrs. Ilene 
Cannon and son Ron of Fort 
Worth. Jay and Jimmy Nowell, 
Abilene; Terry Rudland and, 
and iriend of Stockdale. The

TO NEBRASKA
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dorsett 

spent the Christmas holidays in 
Gering. Nebr., visiting in the 
home c f Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Dorsett and daughters, Jane 
and Jill. A. N. Crownover cf 
Corpus Christi was also a guest 
in the Dorsett home.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Lora Coupland, accom

panied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Nell Scott of San Angelo, attend-

; ed the funeral of a friend, Mrs.
Graham Hawkins, of Abilene.^ 
Mrs. Hawkins was a college 
roommate of Mrs. Coupland in 
Anna Hall at Simmons College 
in Abilene more than 60 years, 
ago.

Mrs. Donald Hambright and

'He gave me a two-minute penalty just for o skeptical 
tone in my voice r

If you've changed your name or want to add a new 
lilting for a son or daughter call our business 
•tfice today One call to us now can mean many 

important calls from your friends nest year.

G E H E  R A L  T E L E P H O R E

Fa sh io n  Fa br ic s
OF WINTERS

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
E nds January 13th

Large Group of Table of

Mixed Fabrics Polyester
Double Knit, Arnel and Double Knit
Nylon and Acrylics Low 60 Inch

$1.98 Yd. $2.98 Yd.
fiOOD BUY! . . . Makes Beautiful Suits and Western Wear!

45" W ide.. 100% Polyester
Solids

Regular S4.98. .  NowS2.98
All That’s Left of Our A Group of Our Best

V elours Polyester

Crushed V elvets Double Knits
Brushed N ylon s 60 inches wide.
Regular S3 98 and S4 98 Values to S8 98

$1.98 Yd. $3.98
SWEATER KNITS

Seersucker-look Blend», Wool-look Polyester.

All Reduced to $3.98
Our $S 98 BIG RING

Sewing Boxes Brass Zippers
All Going for 

While They Last!
are

$3i)8 Vz Price
We Have N»-Roll Pairt l«H  Elaatic for Me yard. We also 

have the wide hip-bug0 V  «iMkic.

of teenagers in your home.
When driving, consider that 

that every other car is being 
driven by a madman, and when 
walking trust motorists only as 
far as you can see them. Never 
mix drinking and driving. .Most 
vehicle deaths stand far above 
accidental deaths of all other 
types.

Resolve to take full advantage 
of every advancement in me-di- 
cal science aimed at benefitting 
you and the family, but always 
on competent medical advice. 
Star: by checking the immuni
zation records of your entire 
farnih as a safeguard against 
diseases and their complica
tions Remember, certain im- 
munizjtion.s are now required

by state law for all schixil child
ren.

Getting plenty of sleep is ano
ther resolution which will be of 
benefit. In the rushed-up pace 
of modern living, an individual 
may overlook the importance of 
rest. But it is essential if your 
body is to recharge itself after

: a day of activity.
Nutrition goes hand in hand 

' with pniper rest. To provide 
your body with the essential nu
trients to make it function prop
erly and most efficiently, proper 

! diet is necessary, Our stores 
are crammed with different, 
tasty and nutritious foods, so 

; resolve to put the proper ones 
. on vour table.

INSURE
WHAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)

JNO. W. m o r i i  A M
The Insurance I t l M I l

H enry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
^lould com e to us 

fc»r incenne tax help.
Reason 1. We specia&ze in income tax 
preparation. We know the wrinkles. We dig 
out every honest deduetkm. There is very 
little chance we will let you overpay your 
taxes.

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

135 WEST WALE
Open 9-6, Sat. 9-5. Phone 754-4052 

OPEN TODAY - NO APPOINTMENT

rhildrep; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hambright and Brandon; Clay 
Bailey, Dewey McDaniel. Clara 
McKissark; Mrs. I illy Osborne 
and Silma. Mrs. Bessie Bald
win. Mrs. Dnii<>|.-’ s Brvan, Mrs 
C. D. Berry, BaMinger.

In the Joe Morrison home on 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey McDaniel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil McDaniel of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Fffie Deitz had Sunday 
dinner with the Carl Baldwins in 
Winters.

Mrs. David Brown and chil
dren of Garland and her folks. 
Mr and Mrs. Nealon Stovall of 
Clanton Ala., visited with the 
.\rthiir Kerbys all dav Wednes
day. Mr. Stovall is Mrs. Ker- 
by’s brother.'

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Moore were 
dinner guests in the Billie Moore 
home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs 
Gaston Boatwright came in the 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Odie Maithews 
were in Miles to see her folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gt*orge Coleman 
and other relatives Sunday.

Recent visitors in the Mat
thews home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Faulkner and his broth
ers of Abilene. Jerry and Don, 
Mrs. Ruby Matthews of Bal
linger.

With Cora Petrie on Wednes
day were Mrs. C. D. Berry of 
Ballinger and her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Berry of Nashville. 
Tenn,, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ham
bright and son. Brandon.

Having New Year’s dinner 
with the Sam Faubions were 
Mr. Tom Underwood and a 
friend, from Colorado City; Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tyree and 
children of Ballinger.

The Allan Bishops are on our 
sick list. Hope they are well 
soon and are able to be with 
everyone soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougins Brv-

Men’s

Sport and Dress 
SHIRTS

Values to $3.95.

CLEARANCE SALE

»1.98
Ladies’

Bulky Knit 
SWEATERS

Values to $8.95

$5.95

Men’s

Plaid Sport 
COATS

Sizes 38 to 42

$5.00
CLOSE-OUT

Ladies*

All-Weather
COATS

»5.00

Thermal
UNDERWEAR

Quality cotton circular knit 
traps body heat for greater 
warmth. S. M. L. XL. 

Factory Irregulars

PANTS 
SHIRTS, ea. $1.49

Debbie Lee

Corduroy
CAR-COATS

Double Breast, With Bells

$11.95

DRESS CLEARANCE
COTTONS AND DRESSY STYLES 

Regulars, Juniors, Half Sizes. Values to $10.1

$3.99

SURPLUS STORE

<
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W I N G A T E
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harman 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Han- 
’ cock were luncheon guests Mon
day of Mrs. Flossie Kirkland.

■Recent visitors in the Elmer 
King home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Rogers of Colorado City 
aijd Buddy King of Fort Worth.

Saturday and Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Wheat were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Briley Robert and 
Donnie of Crane; Mr. and Mrs.

, L. C. Briley and Bryan of Mid
land; James Hardy Bryan and 
Mother Ruby, David Bryan, 
Ron and Ruth Briley, Ronnie 
and Russ of Ballinger.

Mr.'and Mrs. Lonnie Hancock 
accompanied their granddaugh
ter, Terri, back to school in 
Houston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Evans and 
children of Abilene visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Bagwell, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrows and 
Mrs. Bagwell had lunch with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bradford 
New Year’s day.

David and Ruby Bryan were 
diflner guests in the Gerald 
Black home Monday.

A long time resident of Win 
gate, Guy Gannaway, passed 
a^ay Sunday. Services were 
held Tuesday at Spill’ s Chapel, 
and burial was in the Wingate 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim King had a 
large group of Jim’s folks dur
ing the holidays. Their daughter 
.iharon and family also visited.

Clyde Dunn is a patient in the 
Ballinger hospital.

Mrs. Jack Hall and Chance, 
and Jackie Sue Adams and 
daughters were guests in the 
David Bryan home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Earl 
Lindsey and daughter of Win
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 

• Rice and Children of Abilene 
were holiday guests of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lindsey.

Mrs. Bagwell’s cousin, who 
w*s killed in a car crash near 
Midland, was buried in Brad- 
^ .iw  cemetery Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hamilton 
o f ,Blackwell were guests of her 
l*irenis, the Nolan Caves, for 
Christmas dinner. Also present 
W e r e  C.iroL John and Susan 
Hamilton and Mrs. Tye Hunter 
)f Winters. Also visiting with 
the Nolan Caves during the holi
days were Mrs. Cave’s daugh
ter, Mrs. .Margaret Short of 
Dallas and .Mrs. Tom Lambert 
•r Dallas.

MRS. JOHN MICHAEL BERRY

Judy Nadeen Hogan, John Michael 
Berry, Married Here Saturday

In wedding ceremonies here 
at 7 o ’clock Saturday evening,! 
December 30. Judy Nadeen Ho
gan of El Paso became the 
bride of Mr. John .Michael Berry 
of Iowa Park.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hogan ol 
Winters. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. H. I. Berry 
of Iowa Park.

Performing the ceremony was 
John Riches of San Antonio,

Mrs. Bobbie Butts w.is organ
ist.

Darlene Riches of San Anton
io was maid of honor, and Joyce 
Englert of F.l Paso was brides
maid.

Candlelighters were Dennis 
Mitchell of Archer City, and An
dy Crawford of Collegedale, 
Tenn.

Best man was Dwight Berry 
of Wichita Falls, and grooms
man was Richard Alimón of Ar- 

1 lington. L'shers were Dennis 
Mitchell of Archer City and An- 

I dy Crawford of Collegedale, 
Tenn.

Given in marna.ge by her 
father, the bride wore a fltMir- 

I length princess style dress of

white peau de sole, with a low 
round neckline and twe-piece 
long bell shaped sleeves accent
ed with embroidered braid 
trim. Her veil of illusion fell 
from a headpiece of white ros
es.

The bride’s attendants’ gowns 
were styled similar to the 
bride’s, in cranberry color.

Following the wedding cere
mony. a reception was hosted by 
the bride’s parents in the Fel
lowship Hall of the First Bap
tist Church.

Following a weociing trip to 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Berry 
will be at home at 4502 Coro
nado, Apt. 6B. Wichita Falls.

The bride is a 1965 graduate 
of Winters High School, and at
tended Angelo State University. 
She has bt‘en employed by Pig
gy Bank, Inc., of El Paso.

Mr. Berry is a 1964 graduate 
of Iowa Park High School, and 
earned a bachelor of science de
gree from Midwestern Univer
sity. He is employed by a real 
estate company at Wichita 
Falls.

The rehearsal dinner was held 
at the Saddle & Sirloin Restau
rant, Abilene.

Guy Gannaway 
Died Sunday. 
Funeral Tuesday

Guy Gannaway, 82, died en- 
roiite to the North Runnels Hos
pital at 6:30 p. m. Sunday fol
lowing a brief illness.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Tuesday in Spill Me
morial Chapel with the Rev. 
Virgil James, pastor of the 
Soiithside Baptist Church, offi- 
cating.

Burial was in the Wingate 
Cemetery, with the Wingate 
Masonic Lodge conducting Ma
sonic graveside services.

Mr. Gannaway was bom in 
Hill County, Aug. 23, 1890, the 
son of the late C. C. and Belle 
Arnot Gannaway. He moved 
with his family to the Wingate- 
Bradshaw area at the age of 
two, and had lived in this area 
for the past 80 years.

He married Bertha Bartee, 
Dec. 10, 1911, at Wingate. She 
died in 1926. On Jan. 26, 1927, 
he married Maude Helm at 

' Phoenix, Ariz, She died Sept. 
¡30, 1967.

He was a member of the 
I Baptist Church and for the past 
! 52 years was a member of the 
Wingate Masonic Lodge.

Survivors are two daughters. 
Mrs. Doris Hook of Merkel, and 
Mrs. Christine Waggoner of 
Winters; two sisters. Mrs. Pearl 
Black of Corpus Christ! and 
Mrs. Tom Gardner of New 
Castle; eight grandchildren, 19 
great-grandchildren; and four 
great-great-grandchildren, 

i A daughter. Haze! Carpenter,
' and her two daughters and two 
grandchildren were killed in a 
plane crash at Goldthwaite Oct. 
20. 1972.

Pallbearers were John Gard
ner, Troy Harter, Buster Broad- 
street, David Bryan. Gaston 

i Boatright, Jim King. Bob Bran
non and Paul Michaelis.

Short Takes Your Social Security

CARD OF THANKS
My family joins me in thank- 

, ing everyone for the flowers, 
i gifts, cards and calls during my 
\ stay in Clinic Hospital in San 
Angelo, and since my return 
home. —Mrs. J. A. Henderson 
and family Itc

W H E N  Y O U

SHOP AT HOME..
EASY PARKING is just one of the many extra conveniences that you enjoy
along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Winters Merchants Say:
It’s so nice to shop without worrying 
about finding a place to park! And it’ s 
nice to save on gas expenses, plus 
traveling time, too, when you shop here 
in WINTERS STORES! That’ s why 
more and more people are getting the 
shop at-home habiti

Put your

SHOPPING DOLLARS
to work for you!

S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  
S H O P  I N W I N T E R S !

“ Circuit Riders”
The early “ Circuit Riders” 

were itinerant preachers of 
the Methodist Church. 'The 
circuit s y s t e m was intro
duced into America by Fran
cis Ashbury.• • •

Phobophobia
When one is afraid of be 

ing afraid, it is termed pho
bophobia, a term d e r i v e d  
from the a n c i e n t  Greek 
meaning “fear of one’s own 
fears.’’

• • •
Potatoes

When the Spani s h  con
quistadores explored the Pe
ruvian Andes, they d'scov- 
ered that the Indians culti
vated an odd-looking plant, 
the potato. The potato was 
brought to Spain about 1585 
and was first considered poi
sonous. It is believed to have 
been first introduced into 
North America in 1621 by 
English settlers in Virginia.

CARD OF THANKS
I am so grateful to all my 

I friends for your prayers, visits, 
cards, lovely letters and gifts.

I  You have been so much help to 
me during my illness. I hope to 

i be able to be back home before 
I too long. May God bless each 
of you. —Mrs. Gladys Wilson 

! itc

’ ’One of the changes included 
, in the 1972 Amendments to the 
Social Security Act (signed into 

. law in October. 1972) raises the

performs substantial services in 
self-employment.

“ The old $1680 per year (or 
$140 per month) limitation will

mgs, ’ Talbot emphasized.
For more information, contact 

the Social Security Office at 
300 West Harris Ave, P. 0. Box 
380S, in San Angelo, or see the Winters, 
representative when he is in the
area. Residínts of Winters may tor”  and asking for 
call toll free by dialing “ Opera- 2058.’ ’

; amount an individual can earn continue to apply for 1972 earn- 
' and still draw full social secur
ity benefits.”  J. M. Talbot, so- 

j cial security manager, has said 
’ The old figure of $1680 per year 
! has been raised to $2100 per 
! year. This goes into effect with 
taxable years ending after 1972.
For most people this would be 
the 1973 calendar year.

If a beneficiary earns $2100 or 
less in 1973, he will get all bene
fits for the year. If he earns 
more than $2100 while he is un
der age 72, the general rule is 
that $I in benefits to him or his 
family will be withheld for each 
$2 he earns over the $2100 per 
year.

•An exception to this general 
rule is that ri'gardloss of total 

, earnings in 1973 and later years 
benefits will be payable for any 

I month in which he neither earns 
I wages of more than $175 nnr

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs Alton Pierce of 

Monahans, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Sonya .Marie, 
born in Ward County Hospital 
at 9 01 p m., December 19. The 
baby weighed 5 pounds 15 
ounces Both parents are grad
uates of Winters High Schixjl. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R Knight of Win
ters. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Pierce of

‘ Enterprise

ATTENTION FARMERS-!
PLANT TRITICALE
FOR A CASH CROP 

Local Contract Market!
Pick Up Seed At 

Route 1, Winters, Texas 
R. T. O ’DELL FARM

OR CALL 754-5170 38tfc

M»ln Oftice 
105 vy«»t 8«»ure^rd 
S«n’Ang*lo, Texaa 76901 
915/656-7191

Braocn
1968 W «« Beauragard
San Angelo, Taxas 75901 
916/655 7191

Ballinger Brandì 
•03 Huteliina 
Baltingar. Taxa* 76831 
916/365-2606

VWnters Branch 
102 SnuUì Main 
Wifttai«. Taxaa 795B7 
916/764-4613

We'll give 
you two ways 
to do it. S & H 
Green Stamps and 
money.

That's right. Open a new account, or add to 
your existing account a minimum of $100, and vou get a free bonus of S & H 
Green Stamps.*

And as alwavs, you get the highest interest rates allowed by Iwi, com
pounded daily. Savings in by the 10th earn from the 1st.

But more than that. We want your relationship with First Savir^s to be 
more than just passbooks and balances. We want to perform a genuine ser
vice tor our customers and for the people of the community. And the better 
we know you — the better we can serve you.

So, come on in. You can bet we want your business. But if you don't want 
to open an account right now — come on in anyway. Just for coffee and 
conversation.
* 1) One stamp per dollar deposited (minimL'tri deposit SIOO.CX)) up to 2,100 sUrnps. 

with stamps rounded off to nearest S100. (Example: $160 deposit receives 10O 
stamps; $151 deposit receives 200 stamps.)

2) ^ ,0 0 0  to $7,500 2-yeaf certificate receives 3,600 stamps; 2-yaar certificate over • 
^,S(X> receives 4,200 staiiips.

3) Stamps will be given for new accounts and additions to existing accounts one time 
only during the first quarter of calendar year 1973.

"We want to gat to know you better."

FIRST SAVINGS OF SAN ANGELO
If you cinnot come in person, fiii out end mail coupon to:
FifytSevings of San Atigalo i 105 WBst Bcauragwd f San AnfBl», Tasti

Ineloaed I» $ . _____ for deposit in a: □  S% pasaboolt acceunt Q  5Kt %  thraa lao. cer-
tifloata (min. $1000) □  ene year oettiricete (min. $1000) Q  6% minimum hvo years. 
up io (an ye«a availabla Pteaae tpecify ------- -- —  Oin. $5000).

Name.
Jointly wWi
Truat for__
Street_____
City______ SUMk



Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Hodges 
Celebrated Anniversary Sunday

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crockett Hodges hosted a recep
tion Sunday afternoon in the 
Fellowship Building of the Main 
Street Church of Christ, honor
ing their parents on their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary.

Hosting the affair were Mr 
and Mrs Joe Howard of Corpus 
Chri.sti. and Major and Mrs. 
.1 T Hodges of Brooks Aero
space Center. San Antonio.

Mrs Hodges was bom Fob. 
15. 1905. .at Jacksonville. She 
later lived at l.ivingston, where 
she .mended school. She came 
to Winters in 1919.

Mr Hodges was bom at Mul
len. Jan 5. 1902, and came to

Winters with his family when 
he was five years old 

He has been an oil field pump
er and farmer, and still farms 
south of Winters

Mr. and Mrs. Hixiges have one 
.son and one daughter, and four 
grandchildren.

Party rooms were decorated 
with gold roses, gold spider 
mums and white carnations. 
A four-tiered cake in gold and 
white centered the serving tab
le. Appointments were in silver 

About 150 guests registered, 
from Odessa. Midland. San ,\n- 
tonio. Ft. Worth, Corpus Chris
ti. Ballinger. Sweetwater. Mount 
Pleasant. Rule, Clyde. .Abilene, 
Goldthwaite, Post .ind Winters.

;

Bobbie Louise Wood, Larry Dale 
Calcóte Married Here Saturday

Bobbie I ouise Wood became 
the bride of Larry Calcóte in a 
diKible-ring ceremony at 7:30 
o ’clock Saturday evening. Dec
ember .30 in the Scuthside Bap
tist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs M L Wood of the 
Crews Community, and the 
bndegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Calcóte of Win
ters

The Rev Virgil James p.islor 
of the church, performed the 
ceremony before an altar flank
ed bv baskets of white gladiolas 
and candelabras.

Debbie Lloyd was organ.st 
Candlelighters were Mike and 
Billy Calcóte of Winters, broth
ers of the bnderoom

Flower girl was Brooks Brant
ley of Fort Worth, and ring 
bearer wat Doug Bryant of 
Abilene

Jerry Powers of Abilene was 
best man. and ushers were 
Ronnie Wallers and Phil Phelps, 
both of Fort Worth Groomsmen 
were Billy Tischler of .Abilene, 
and Ricky and Danny Calcóte, 
both of Winters

L-sli Bishop of the Drasco 
Community was maid of honor, 
and Shirley Allen and Benjie 
Lee, both of Winters, were 
Bridesmaids Junior Brides
maid was Darla Mincey of Big 
Spring

Ci\-*n in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore an empire- 
waist gown of white org :n;’ a 
over taffeta The bodice was 
hand-beaded of scallr>ped lace.
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IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Self-Service Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning

PERMANENT PRESS 
WASHERS & DRYERS

Laundrv 7 a. m. • 10 p. m.

20-tfc

,ind her tram was org.inra o\er 
t.'ifteta. Her headpiece w.ts a 
hand he.idt'd ti.'ra, and she 
carried a bouquet of white car 
n.Hions which was bought in 
Mexico The hnde wore a 
bracelet belonging to her grand 
mother, and earrings, a gift of 
the bndegroom.

Follow ing the ceromonv. a re
ception was held in t h e  Fellow
ship H.il! of the church Serving 
at the bride's table were Mr-. 
Don M;ncty and Mrs Maloy 
Bryant, sisters of the bride At 
the bridegroom's table were 
Mrs Kermit Faulkner and Mrs 
Jimmv Brantley, cousins, from 
Fort Worth

The bride is a graduate of 
Winters High School, and is a 
freshman .it Western Texas 
College She is emplnved h> 
John Deere Implement Co. at 
Snvder

The bridegroom is a gradu.itc 
of Winters High School, and re- 
centlv completed basic at AIT 
framing in the L'. S .Army at 
Fort Knox, Kv

The rehenrs.il sunper was
held at th<- Fireside Restaurant

Outnf-trwn guests were Mr 
and Mrs lack Gothard and
children wf Cran--. Mr and Mrs 
Earl Ambrose. Mr and Mrs G 
C Walters ,ind Ronnie. Mr .and 
Mrs .Asa Phelns and Phil Mr 
and Mrs Bill Brantley and Bar
bara. Mr and Mrs Kermi'
Faulkner and K"\in. Mis Katie 
Bodim. M'ss Marcia Walther 
Mr. an I Mrs Jimmv Br.mtle\ 
and g'rls. all of Fort Worth 
Mr and Mrs Fdmund Lee of 
Merk'd Mrs .lean Huffm.'in of 
TemnI'- Mr and .Mrs J H 
HaMford of Ballinger; Mr and 
Mrs Earl Vallire. Mrs. Maloy 
Bryant .ind boys. Mr and Mrs 
S J Parker and Terrell. .Mr 
and Mrs .Terry Powers, all of 
Abilene; Mr .ind Mrs Don 
Mincey and Darla of Big 
Spring. John Calrote of Well
ington Mr and Mrs P.ite I es
ter. .Amarillo. Miss C:nd\ Mor
ris of Colorado City; and Jerry 
Grant of Snvder

MRS. JERRY LYNN SIMMONS

Marsha Hays, Jerry Lynn Simmons 
Wed In United Methodist Church

IN SI not TH HOME
Visit ng IP the home of Mr 

and Mrs .Albert Suddii’ h during 
the rennt holidavs wore their 
children .md grand hitdren. Mr 
and Mrs lerrv Suddu'h and 
Mirhal of I ufk n Mr and Mrs 
Garv F rvdend ill, Btl and Glen 
of Bellaire, K an-i : and Mr .and 
Mrs Cecil Sudduth and Donn.i 
of Win’ ers

STRUCTURAL PIPE & IRON
Pumping Units, All Sizes 
New and Used Iron Tanks

WINTERS PIPE & SUPPLY
HI 1 North Trinity 

Jack Howard — Phone 734-1333
4.3-lfc

Marsha Hays became the 
bride of Jerry Lynn Simmons 
in ceremonies at seven o'clock 
Fnd.iy evening, December 29, 
in the First United Methodist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Wesley M. Hays 
Sr., 213 Roselane, Winters The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr 
Freeman Simmons of 217 Lull- 
wf*od. San Antonio, and the late 
Mrs Simmons.

The Rev. James Gchrels per 
formed the double ring cere
mony before an altar decorated 
with greenery and large palm 
baskets. The church was lighted 
by candlelight.

Randy Stevens, organist, play
ed traditional wedding music.

Mr. and Mrs Weslev M Hays 
Jr brother and sister-ir.-law of 
the bride, s.ing "The Twelfth 
of N'over " Mrs Hays sang "The 
Wodding Prayer.”

Melinda Hays of Holiday. 
nie"e of the bride, was flower 
girl

How.ard Cu'p of Baytown was 
best man Mike Hays of Hous
ton. brother of the bride. Pat 
rick Simmons of Nacogdoches, 
and Kenny Simmons of San An- 
lonio, were ushers.

Chris Hays of Winters was 
her sister’s maid of honor. She 
wore a dress designed with 
candlflght sheer organza bodice 
with a stind-up collar. The 
floor-length skirt was of tiny 
multicolored flowers In shades 
of red, orange, yellow and hot 
pink She carried a basket of 
multicolored flowers.

The flower girl wore a floor- 
length dr*-ss with a high ruffled 
collar, and a flounce on the bot
tom of the dress She also car
ried a white basket of multi
colored flowers Both the maid 
of honor and flower girl wore 
hot pink flowers in their hair.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a candle
light reembroidered lace gown 
with leg-o-multon sleeves The 
scoop neckline and 'he fi'ted 
mid'iff were outlined in bands 
of Venefi.in l,TCe. A deep flounce 
ed-ed the fleer-length skirt Her 
veil w;is a fin"ertin manfill'i of 
'Musien blinded with Venetian 
lace with ma'rhing me'ifs an- 
olioued o\er the crown. Orchids, 
"ladiolas. liK-of-lhe-valley. rib- 
'wr tied love knots formed the 
bride's bouquet The bride car-

Following u wedding trip to 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Simmons 
will be at home at 4125 Ben 
Ficklin Road, No. 24. San An
gelo.

Excise Tax On 
Phone Bills To 
Be Reduced

Tclephene customers mav 
notice a one percent decrease 
in their telephone hills in Jan
uary, General Telephone Com
pany has announced.

The reauction is the first 
scheduled step to eliminate the 
Federal Excise Tax paid by 
telephone customers and cnl- 
lect»d by telephone companies 
on telephone service, reducing 
it from 10 percent to 9 preent 
during 1973.

The government agreed in
1971 to continue the tax through
1972 and then reduce it one per 
cent annually for 10 years until 
eliminated.

The Federal Telephone Ex- 
cisi Tax was first passed as a 
"temporary" tax during the 
Korean Conflict in 1953. It was 
an easy tax to assess, even 
easier for the government to 
collect since telephone com
panies did the collecting for the 
government free of charge.

Despite continuing efforts to 
remove the tax, felt by many to 
be unfair, it has continued since 
the end of the Korean Conflict.

The tax is levied on both local 
telephone service and long dis
tance calls.

IN' MINZEN.MAYER HOME
Christmas holiday visitors in 

the home of Mr. and .Mrs. W. F 
 ̂Minzenmaycr were Mr. and 
: Mrs. 'A’eldon .Minzenmayer, Me
linda and Curtis, Winters: .Mr. 
,ind Mrs. Johnny Frierson, 
Dirk. Rick and Kathy of Tulsa. 
Okla.: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller, 
Kaylea and Bill Mark of Aus
tin: Mr. and Mrs W'. A. Min
zenmayer. Bill and Greg, of 
Darwin, Australia. Others whe 
calhd included .Mr. and Mrs 
I rwin I'eekerl, Mr. and Mrs 
\ .M. Stoecker, .Mr. and Mrs
Homer Stoecker, Reid Stoeck' i 
of Houston. Mr. and Mrs 
Claude W illiams of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Goss of Monroe,

Rental Housing 
Board Will Meet 
Tuesday, Jan. 26

The board of Winters Rental 
Development. Inc,, will meet at 
3 p. m. Tuesday. January 16, at 
the Winters Chamber of Com
merce office, to discuss future 
planning with architects, Nelan 
Bahlman, president of the cor
poration said this week.

The board at that time also 
will study results of a current 
survey being made to determine 
what type of rental housing is 
needed in Winters. Woodrow 
Watts IS chairman of the com
mittee from the board makin.g ; 
the survey.

In a recent meeting, mem
bers of the board decided to 
make another survey of rental 
housing need here, to meet re
quests of the Farmer Home Ad
ministration, the agency from 
which it is hoped loans can be 
obtained to build housing. A , 
previous survey had been made, I 
but was not complete enough, , 
it was understood. j

Winters Rental Development 
Inc., a non-profit corporation, 
was formed several months ago 
by 50 people in an effort to build 
much-needed rental housing 
here. The corporation would ol> 
tain long-term loans from the 
F'HA to build the housing, which 
would be only for rent and not 
for sale.

The bo.ird of directors of the 
corporation has not decided 
which type of housing to b u ild - 
apartment units, duplexes, or 
single units. This will be deter
mined by the survey, after dis
cussion with architects.

He that has more knnwled.gc 
than judgment is made for an 
other man's use more than his 
own. —William Penn.

MR-MH Center And 
Workers Say Thanks 
For Contributions

The San Angelo Mental 
Health-Mental Retardation Cen
ter, and the workers who solicit
ed gifts for patients for Christ
mas, have expressed thanks to 
the public for their ready re
sponse.

The patients had a much 
Happier Christmas because of 
the generosity of people of this 
community, they said.

Read the Classified Ads.

TO CONNECTICUIT
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bean and 

Gilbert spent the holidays visit
ing their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kraatz

Air Force Base, Fla., also was 
in Manchester for the holidays.

The process is more painful, 
but at least we’re wearing out 

and children, in Manchester, j  popular songs a lot quicker 
Conn. Sgt. Jackie Bean of Eglin'these days.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

D I A L
7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!
WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

QUALITY

0 good reason to

No Overlapping Coverage!1 .
■  When purchasing separate policies from different 

companies overlapping coverage is bound to oc- 
cur. There is no need to buy more coverage than 
you need. See us for a complete residential in 
surance plan.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALL US!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

rif'd thf* Bible her mother car- 
r'-d at the time of her mar
riage; a|fo. sh'' carri'xi a lace 
handkerchief her grandmother 
carried when she married

Immr-di.iO Iv after the cere-, 
monv a recenfion was held a' I 
the home of the bride's paren's 
Mrs Weslev Havs Ir.. and Mrc 
M'ke Havs were at the bride's

Poaoi- B'l^OV
Lynda Bickerstaff were at the 
ercirr.s table Mrs Charles 
Matthews of Longview, Mrs i 
Russell Dresden of Houston an't 
Mrs, Rubv .N’ell Rougas of Win  ̂
ters. were also in the house: 
party. i

The bride's table annoint- 
men's were of s'lver nn-t rrvs 
fal The ren'erpece was formed 
hv 'he b''Me’s bouquet and the 
baskets of the maid of hon^r 
and flower g'rl Table covering 
was a white lace cutwork table 
cloth

Annoir'men's of silver wer- 
on the groom’s fab'e, with a sil- ; 
ver coffee service Bren-e 
mums graeed the table whirb 
was covered with an orange 

i tah'erlofh
The bride is a graduate o f . 

i ’A’in'ers Hi^h Srhool She at- i 
'fended North Texas State Uni-1 
vers''v at Denton, end is a i 
graduate of Angelo State Uni- i 
versifv wi'h a bachelor of 

I seienre degree in elementary 
I education
I The hrideaeív^f-i 1« a oradiiate 

'•f C M Russell Mieh SehfXll. 
oireat Falls Mont He is in the 
U S. Armv. and is an instruct
or for the Are.,- Secur'tv 'e.-n 

¡ cv at (ioodfell' w Air Force 
Base, San Aneelo. He also at- 

' lvnd.s Angelo State I'niversity.

•Mrs. I'rank Brown, Win-

1071 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
• t !  • All power and air. Extra Clean.

1966 IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN

1966 4-DOOR SEDAN 

PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN

1962 STATION WAGON

1963 o l d s  4-DOOR SEDAN

PICKUPS
1967 d o d g e  p ic k u p

1964
1962 2 t o n  p ic k u p
* 4 Speed Transmission

WADDELL
Chevrolet Company

S-Man Cab

CHEVY 4 TON PICKUP

( \ L\-

f

li,

BLOUSES By Ship'n'Shore
AND OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS

V a l u e s  t o  $  1 2 .9 5

$3.95 and K 9 5

ff'ïîi

DRESS
clearance

5 0 %
OFF

7
I /

V

(

» li

I / ( \ \  \
FASHIONABLE

ACRYLIC KNIT SWEATERS
By ADES

Machine Washable Tumble Dry!
Red, Black, While and Navy . . . Three-Quarter Length 

and Full Length.

$39.95V a lu e .. .$24.95

u
/

Men's Sport and Dress Shirts
Including Knits by Pablo and Arrow!

For a Limited Time . . .

Your Choice. . .  Less 20%

HEIDENHEIMER«S


